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WHOLESALE PRISON BREAK STAGED EARLY TODAY
O.C. WELLS 
GOES TO THE 
DEATH CHAIR’

"God Have Mercy On My 
Soul,”  Condemned Man 
Prays— Maintained His In
nocence to the Last Breath. 
Moody Criticised.

» »  U N H I D  P H I S

HUNTSVILLE, Tex.. June ?(>.—
After kneeling and praying before 
the electric chair which was to 
take his life, O. C. Wells, 42, again 
declared his innocence and paid the 
state of Texas early today for the 
murder of J. A. Mitchell, Coleman 
filling station operator, in January,
1927.

Wells, after losing all hope for 
executive clemency, and after is
suing a hitter statement against 
Gov. Moody, spent the last hour 
of his life in almost continuous 
prayer with Rev. \V. K. Miller, 
prison chaplain, and Rev. C. E.
Garrett.

Wells, accompanied by the two 
clergymen and Deputy Warden R.
E. L. Allen entered the death cham
ber shortly after the prison clock 
bad tolled midnight to the restless 
convicts, who had been kept awake 
partly by the strain of the oxecu- 
ion and more by the screams of a 
mlf crazed prisoner in solitary 
onfincment.
Asked if he had anything to say, 
ell«ladvanced to the chair and 

kir.'Jt/Deforc it. Clasping his hnnds 
in ycr, he said calmly:

"God have mercy on my soul.”
After praying for a few moments 

he rose and addressed the few per
iods to witness the electrocution.

"I want no man to leave here 
saying that I made a last minute
confession,” Wells said even more .
calmly than when he received news, ̂ or  ̂ sn,ric day and arc timed 

lof a five-day stay of execution is- 
Imod by tie  governor last week. "I 
|dic an innocent man.”

Ho walked coolly to the chair,
Dented himself, and officials s' -*p- 
|pe<l him in.

"Hro. Miller.” Wells pleaded. Now York.

Texas Flyers Appointed Lieutenant Colonels

1 he above photo was taken in the House of Representatives at Austin, Texas, shortly after Governor 
Dan Moody commissioned Reg Robbins and Jim Kelly lieutenant colonels in the Texas National Guard 
for their feat in breaking the world's airplane endurance record. Loft to right pro: Governor Moody, 
Robbins, Miss Oveda Culp, Kelly and Representative W. S. Barron, speaker of the house. Misc Culp is 
the house parliamentarian.

Elks’ Goodwill 
Car Visits City

rHOS. HEFLIN JR. 
GIVES $1,000 BOND

Bt U n i t i d  M i  :.s

WASHINGTON, Juno 20.—Thom
as Heflin, Jr., son of Senator Hef- 
)ln of Alabama, charged with oper-

*-------  Idling an automobile while under
. I the influence of narcotics, was free 

’ ’ illium Cunningham. Driver jOU $1,000 bond with orders to ap- 
Of Purple and White Car, i pear in police court (today.
Stops Enroute to Los An-1 Young lloflin was arrested late

! yesterday following an automobile 
LCles Contention. [crash in which police said Heflin's

1 ear struck the rear of a truck. The
At one o'clock Tuesday after- D«>lce;nan declared that, Heflin apparently was unable to

noon, William ( unnmgham, one ol >drive his car.

Farmer Makes

the drivers of the four Studebaker 
Sport Roadster which left Now 
York a short while hack arrived in 
Eastland. The four cars left New

over four trans-continental routes 
to reach Los Angeles the same day 
and there deliver a message to 
the Elks Grand Lodge convention 
from Mayor Jimmie Walker of

j"niovc over in front of me that I 
ltnay see you. Pray for me, an in- 
|noccnt man."

These were his last words. The 
Itnask was definitely placed and at 
j J2; 17 a. m., the first charge was 
pent through his body.

The half crazed convict in soli- 
I tary confinement shrieked once 
more as the prison lights flicker- 

ltd.
Wells was pronounced dead by 

Hr. L. H. Bush, prison doctor, at 
112:27 a. m.

Wells’ brother, J. W. Wells of 
Midland, had come to Huntsville 

j earlier in the day with what he 
I claimed was additional evidence to 
I substantiate the alibi Wells sought 
L establish during trial. But his 
pleas were useless and long before 

I the sundown the two brothers had 
|abandoned all hope.

Gov. Moody last week had grant- 
led the stay to the condemned man 
I “to make his peace with God.”

Although Wells felt that Gov. 
■ Moody hud not granted him suffi- 
Ieicnt time to mukc his peace with 
I*>nd, Ghaplain Miller felt Wells 
[bad made excellent progress.”

“ I believe he died an innocent 
I'"an, ns he claims,”  Rev. Miller de
clared.

|n a lengthy statement Wells 
Paid, ajribng other things:

'jfbalize the terrible circula
tes of an innocent man dying 

[when facts have long been avail- 
lablc to prove that I did not kill 
|L A. Mitchell. I have made an 
|honest plea to Gov, Moody.

"I pray God will forgive him and 
Inthcrs who have permitted my 
l"fc to be taken.”

. U. c. AVolls spent much of his 
I boy hood and a part of his early 
[Manhood in Eusthtnd county, ac* 
larding to Jim Stoclc, veteran 
Iknstlniul county piece offlcor and 
■PrcRont Justice of tho peace in pre
fe c t  No. t.
I According to Stoclc, Wells’ fa- 
|,U*r: J,m Wells, in an early day. 

*‘ [l on Sandy in the northwest- 
portion of tho county. Wells.' 

hee .since be was a boy, has been 
•°>» trouble with th). law and 
•Pent many days hi the East- 
county jail ns well ns nuiner- 

julls In Texas, Stcclo

A committee of local members 
met Mr. Cunningham at the lodge, 
but due to limited time could not 
give him a reception. However a 
picture was made of the officers 
and committee with Mr. Cunning
ham and will be seen in the Elks 
magazine in the near future.

State Briefs
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CLEBURNE. June 20.—With Bcu 
Hogan. Fort Worth, holding tho 
championship golfers from all parts 
of Texas were returning homo to
day after participating in the first 
Invitation tournament at the Cle
burne Country club.

llogan defeated John Douglass, 
Galveston, 3 and 2 in the finals 
after eliminating Bill Spencer. Dal
las, 2 and 1 earlier in the day .

BASTROP. June 20. Injuries re
ceived yesterday afternoon by 
County Commissioner J. N. Jenk
ins whon I10 was struck by an au
tomobile resulted fatally. He had 
stepped from his car in front of 
the court house bore when the ac
cident occurred.

DALLAS, June 20.—The body of 
Charles Torrens, 47. was recovered 
from the settling pool of the Turtle 
creek water purification plant in 
North Dallas by police and firemen 
last night.

Torrens had gone swimming in 
the pool and and drowned whon he 
apparently was seized with cramps,

FORT WORTH, June 20. A jury 
in criminal district court here de
liberated five hours and acquitted 
S .R. McClusky, 27, charged with 
the murder of Lang Cooper, victim 
of a hotel stabbing May 'J.

McClusky pleaded self-defense 
and testified that tbo stabbing cul
minated a quarrel over ownership 
of a small hotel.

MOODY IS ASKED TO
SUBMIT LAND BILL

Dr UNtVcB Pucss

AUSTIN, June 20.—Governor 
Moody has been asked to submit 
a jaw to the legislature that will 
withdraw from Immediate sale any 
state land that may bo discovered 
In connection with surveys of uni
versity land which has been order
ed by the university land board.

It is thought vacancies muy be 
discovered ns the linos are run. 
University land already is with
drawn from sales by an act passed 
last January. School land can ho 
filed upon when any is found not 
already covered by patents.

Hal P. Bybce of San Angelo was 
appointed geologist for the hoard. 
Frank Friend of Ozona had prev
iously been appointed surveyor. 
First surveys will bo In Crane and 
EVtor counties

James Thomas Heflin, Jr., de
nied to the United Press today ho 
had used narcotics as charged by 
Washington police.

"I drank about a pint of grain 
alcohol mixed with two parts gin
ger ale at a party with some hoys 
and girls in an apartment yester
day and that’s all that was wrong 
with me when 1 ran Into a truck 
at Seventh and Pennsylvania ave
nue."

Owen Haughland’s 
2nd Attempt for 

Record, Failure
i T  UN HI D  P l I SS

MINNEAPOLIS, June 20.—The 
endurance flight attempt of Gene 
.Shank and Owen Hnughland. Min
nesota fliers, ended at Wold-Cham
berlain field shortly after 4 a. in. 
today when their plane was forced 
down by an oil shortage.

The fliers took off at 2:55 p. 111. 
yesterday and hud ridden out a 
thunder storm and made one con
tact with the refueling plane dur
ing the 13 hours In the air.

Shank and Haugland announced 
they would start another endurance 
flight, probably tomorrow.

Peonage Charge
ATHENS, Ga., June 20. W. D. 

Arnold, owner of a peanut planta
tion, was held under $10,000 bond 
011 peonage charges, here today, 
after Claude King, 28, father of 
four children, had told officers an 
amazing story of being held sever
al years on Arnold’s plantation, 
virtually as a slave.

King declared that on one occa
sion, he. ran away from the planta
tion and tried to arrange for the 
escape of his family. He was 
caught by two negroes in Arnold's 
employ, according to his story, 
brought back to the plantation and 
beaten with a strap for punish
ment.

King and three of the plantation 
negroes arc held as material wit
nesses. John Vanover, one of the 
negroes, said he was flogged by a 
white man while Arnold held a gun 
upon him.

Couple Are Arrested 
On Liquor Charges

Complaints are on file in the of
fice of justice of the peace. Jim 
Steele in Eastland charging L ,1». 
(Casey) Jones ami his \.ife with 
possessing and manufacturing ii- 
quor. Both parties were allowed 
bond in the sum of $1,000 in each 
of the two cases filed against, them.

'J'liq complaints were filed after 
Sheriff Virge Foster and deputy 
sheriffs Los Woods and Steele Hill 
made a raid on Jones’ residence at 
which time, according to Sheriff 
Foster, they seized a quantity of 
whiskey, beer and wine.

Four Get Long Pen 
Terms for Burglary

Br U n i t c o  Press

DECATUR. June 20.—Four men 
who participated in an orgy of 
burglaries at Boyd, March 18 re
ceived prison sentences ranging 
from 10 to 20 years whon they 
pleaded guilty in district court .here 
Wednesday afternoon.

The defendants and their .sen
tences follow: John McBcc pleaded 
guilty to 13 charges of assault *to 
murder, theft of an automobile and 
burglary, 20 years; John Wilson, 
pleaded guilty to eight charges, 1(5 
years;*''Will Boozer, pleaded guilty 
to 13 charges, 10 years; Frank 
Nalc, pleaded [guilty to 8 charges, 
17 years.

IV 31. McL'ABi: BEAD
» T  UNITED PU S S

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. V.. June 20. 
WHHam A. McCabe, confidential 
advisor to Gene Tunnoy when Tun- 
licy was boxing champion of the 
world, died at a sanatorium here 
late yesterday. McCnbe who was 
G!t years old. was a close friend of 
Tunnoy .thdir acquaintance dating 
hack to the World war.

McCabe was also a close friend 
of John L. Sullivan and was in 
Sullivan’s coiner the night the 
Boston strong S>oy fought Jake Kll- 
rnln. * “

Negro Charged 
With Burglary

At least one suit of clothes, a 
portion of the loot taken by burg
lars from the Modern Dry Clean
ers and Dyers’ plant here a few 
weeks ago, hns been recovered, ac
cording to Sheriff Virge Foster, 
who went to Cisco to look at the 
loot found there in possession of a 
negro man and negro woman ar
rested there by Cisco officers.

Leon Green, negro man, is now 
in the Eastland county jail, being 
held on complaints charging him 
with burglarizing the Modern Dry 
Cleaners plant. A negro woman, 
arrested in Cisco, has not been Hi
ed on. but charges are to be filed, 
the officers stated.

In addition to the suit of clothes 
belonging to the Modern Dry Clean 
ers and Dyers, a large number of 
fine silk dresses and other women’s 
wearing apparel were found in pos
session of the negro woman.

■ ■  ■ ■

CREAGER CRITICISES
TEXAS LEGISLATURE

Br  U n i t e d  Puts*

DALLAS, June 20.—The Texas 
legislature was criticised for Its at
tack on Mrs. Herbert Hoover, wife 
of the president, over the Dc Priest 
incident In a telegram sent to Gov
ernor Moody last night by It. 11. 
Creagcr. republican national com
mitteeman.

Crcager asked Governor Moody 
not to sign tho resolution of the 
house and senate criticising and 
condemning Mrs. Hoover for enter
taining the wife of the negro con
gressman tfrom Illinois at tea.

County Federation 
In Called Meeting

A called meeting of the Eastland 
County Federation of Women’s 
clubs hns been called for 9:30 
o ’clock Frldtly morning at the wom
en’s rest room In the courthouse 
at Eastland.

The meeting was called by Mrs. 
Sutton, federation secretary of 
Gorman, and Is for tkfl purpose of 
deciding whether thcVfederation 
will aend two girls to l\c A. & M. 
abort course, to elect a 
and attend to other impo 
tors of business.

Recess Until 
This Afternoon 
In Robison Case

BT UNITED PRESS

AUSTIN, June 20.—A recess has 
been taken until this afternoon in 
the hearing by the House of Rep
resentatives of charges made 
against state Land Commissioner 
J. T. Itobisou.

Testimony for Robison continued 
yesterday afternoon with state
ments from West Texas bankers 
and cattlemen on conditions which 
led to the request for revaluation 
of lands previously sold by the 
state.

Those testifying were. W. W. 
Turney, El Paso; L. It. Mellican, El 
Paso; D. H. Snyder, Colorado; W. 
W. Bogle. Marfa; Clifford B. Jones. 
Spur; L. L. Farr, San Angelo and 
T. B. Hobart, Pnmpa.

Most of the afternoon session 
was taken with Farr’s testimony. 
He lias power of attorney for Ira 
G. Yates, multi-millionaire oil man 
for whom the Yates pool is named.

Farr testified that at the time 
Yates acquired land on which the 
discoverv oil well came in, in Oc
tober. 192(5, tho land was consider
ed so poor that Farr declined lo 
accept the suggestion from Yates 
that lie go “ halfers” in acquiring 
it. The price paid the state, Farr 
testified, was high for that locality. 
There was then no oil well within 
200 miles of it.

A payment of $009 by Yates to 
Land Commissioner Robison was 
gone over at length. Farr said that 
Yates told him of it after he, Com
missioner Robison and some claim
ants to land also claimed by Yates 
had been out to look at the disput
ed land.

House attorneys sought to em
phasize that it occurred at a time 
.when Commissioner Robison was 
out looking at land in which Yates 
claimed a right.

They objected when Robison’s 
attorneys asked if it were not a 
fact that there was nothing Com
missioner Robison could do in tho 
matter that would favor either side 
to the controversy.

House attorney Allen insisted 
that was a matter of law. Attor
ney Dayton Moses declared that 
Farr was an experienced land man 
and could answer. ‘‘We do not 
want Commissioner Robison to be 
even under the imputation of house 
attorney’s questions until the law 
can be shown,” said Moses. Allen 
said lie was not making any im
putation.

“The main contention that we 
will make.” he said, "will be that 
Ira G. Yates was engaged in ne
gotiations with Commissioner Rob
ison prior to that time and that 
there was a dispute about proper
ty. We are going to contend it 
was highly improper and grossly 
wrong. ,

"I insist there was nothing 1111-> 
der the sun that Robison could 
have done to defeat the rights of 
either in the matter," said Moses.

Farr testified that the way he 
looked at it, was that Yates had 
made a gift or loan to Robison ev
en though Robison had issued pa
tents in conflict with Yates’ inter
est because Yates believed In Robi
son.

Ho said that $109 of the money 
was to pay for a brief Robison had 
printed in a law suit and that $500 
was to enable Robison to repay a 
loan.

W. W. Turney of El Paso testi
fying on tho demand for lower land 
valuations said that about half of 
the 400 sections he has acquired 
was bought from the state and 
half from railroads and individuals. 
State land, lie said, had cost $3 an 
acre but he never had paid more 
than $1 an acre for that acquired 
from others.

Rum War Slayer

Jonah Cox, above, customs border 
patrol inspector, was absolved of 
blame in the killing at Detroit, 
Mich., of Archbald Eugster, when 
one of Eugster’s companions ad
mitted that he, Eugster and two 
others had been running liquor 
across the border. Eugster, before 
he died, said he had been fishing 
when fired upon by the officer.

FLASHES

Biggerstaff Being 
Transferred We^t

B. B. B. Bickcrstnff who has 
represented the Gulf Pipe Line com 
puny in Eastland has been trans
ferred to the AVcst Texas district, 
and will work out of the Midland 
office, hut with licadquurtcrs at 
Wink, Texas.

He leaves immediately for his 
new location. Mrs. Blckcrstaff will 
join him a little later.

! It would truly be a catastrophe 
: should Mrs. Bickcrstnff move from 
Eastland, as she plays a very im
portant part in the artistic life of 
our city, being a great artist in 
music, both Instrumental and vo
cal, generous with her gifts, and 
011c of the lending members of tho 
Music club of Eastland.

Perhaps Mr. Hickcrstuff may 
conclude to remain in Eastland, 
under other circumstances, but this 
can only be determined later.

moody o f f  f o r  d a y
( t Un ited  M i t t

AUSTIN, June 20—Governor Dan 
Moody left early this morning for 
Menard to spend the day.

• Y UNITED FIE0S

WASHINGTON, June 20.—With 
the exception of those senators 
who must remain here to draft 
tile tariff hill, congressional lead
ers hegau a general exodus front 
Washington to escape the torrid 
heat wave which has held the 
eapital in its grip for a week.

3lo.se of the members of con
gress were planning to return to 
their homes to mend the (poMtl- 
nil fences. The shortness of the 
recess has caused several of the 
legislators to nhnndou plans for 
vacations ubrond.

KANSAS CITY, 3lo„ June 20.— 
A11 18-year-old hoy giving the 
name of Harmon Holt, arrested 
here Sunday, will leave this 
morning for Hillsboro, Texas, 
where he will face a charge of 
murder. The youth, who is al
leged to have killed a guard in 
breaking jail nt Hillsboro in 
Marclt, was arrested here for for
gery. Holt’s real name is Hee 
Reeves, according to Deputy 
Sheriff George Simmons who ar
rived here last night to take the 
youth to Texas.

RACINE. Wis.. June 20.— 
Most any da\ now. Robert Wad- 
low, an elementar> school stu
dent, of Alton. Miss., should re
ceive his new shoes.

A local leather com win) an
nounced that Robert’s shoes, 
size 15, have been completed. 
Five square feet of leather were 
said to have bebn used in their 
making.

Robert, of\’cial of the shoe 
company se>J, is ten years old, 
weighs 250 pounds and is six 
feet 10 inches tall.

1,08 ANGELES, Calif., June 20. 
Kip Rhinelander, scion of the 
noted New York family. Is cer
tain to receive a divorce from 
Alice JouOs Rhinelander, daugh
ter of a negro hack driver, when 
lie files suit in Nevada soon, his 
attorney, Harley Hannon, said 
here todu.v.

Hannon, visiting here from 
Las Vegas, Nev„ said Rhineland
er will charge mental cruelty 
and that the Nevada courts prob
ably will recognize his conten
tion.

Rhinelundcr established resi
dence in Nevada in February and 
lias ween living nenr I,as 3’egns 
since, under the name of Lnu 
Hassell. 11c intends to remain 
in Nevada permanently, accord
ing to Hnrnion.

Uncle of Local 
Man Died Today

Hugh Owen of Eastland received 
a message this morning advising 
him of the death of his uncle, J. 
D. Ham, Comanche county pioneer, 
at Dc Leon early this morning.

Mr. Gwen and his wife left about 
noon today for Dc Leon to attend 
the funeral which was to be held 
at 3:00 o’clock p. ni.

John Ham, for many years in 
the lumber business in Do Leon, 
was one of Comanche county’s 
leading citizens. He was an active 
church niRtv and took a prominent 
part in all activities for the up
building and betterment of his 
town, county and country.

Ho is survived by his widow, 
a son, Otis Ham of DfcL?on, and 
a daughter, who resides tin Ohio.

Breckenridge 
Rotarians Will 
Receive Charter

BREC KEN RIDGE, June 19.— 
Breckenridge Rotary will receive 
its charter as :t unit in Rotary I11- 
t.-rr. 0n.1l ai .1 meeting scheduled 
lor I eur&ciay cvcuiiW.

Dr. Rue Parcells, district gover
nor of the 41 st district of Amarillo 
has asked Judge James P. Stinson 
of Abilene to award the club Ps 
charter which bears the number 
3,133.

Judge W. C. Vcale will accept it 
for the local membership.

The parchment bears th< date 
of May the Stb, 1929.

A gathering of more than a hun
dred Rotarians and Rotary Aims 
from ttiis section of West Texas is 
expected to attend the event. Abi
lene has sent word that at least 
lofty would Ik* here from that 
point. Fort Worth Rotarians have 
sent word that their club will be 
largely represented. In add’uon 
other nearby organizations through 
out the oil belt have asked that 
they be notified In time to join in 
the meeting which is regarded as 
an inter-city Rotary affair as much 
as it is an occasion lor award'ng 
the charter to the baby club of the 
list.

Bernard Bryant, district gover
nor elect, of Stamford and a score 
of Stamford Rotarians aud Rotary 
Anns are counted upon to be in 
Breckenridge for the ceremonies.

The program will be given at 
the Y. M. C. A. beginning a: 7.00 
o’clock.

Cecil Newby is chairman of the 
reception committee and H. D. 
Hull Is chairman of the committee 
on arrangements.

A Garland Adair is president of 
the club which is composed of 20 
members. Floyd Jones is secre
tary and N. S. Holland, vice pres
ident.

A reception is to he given for 
early arrivals at the Petroleum 
club on the ninth floor of the 
Burch hotel, while John Ward 
and Floyd Holder will see that all 
of the golf minded are equipped 
with sticks and an invitation to 
gc to the Country club in case 
they arrive in time for a few 
rounds.

FORTY MEN s  
ESCAPE FROM 
STATE PRISON

Government To 
Rush Campaign 

On Smuggling

---^Overpower Guards and Make 
Early Morning Dash From 
Clemens Farm. Exact Num
ber and Names o f Those at 
Liberty Not Known.

Or UNITED M is s

CLEMENS P R I S O N  
FARM, near Brazoria, Tex. 
June 20.— Thirlv-fivc pris
on guards, headed by W. M. 
Hickman, farm manager, 
were searching Brazoria 
and adjoining counties to
day for 40 of the 43 con
victs who before dawn over
powered three guards and 
forced their way to liberty 
from this state farm.

Many o f the 40 men still 
at large have been trouble 
makers for several years. 
Capt. Hickman said and 
several of them have rec
ords of sufficient serious
ness to warrant classifying 
them as dangerous.

Soon after the alarm was 
sounded at 4 a. m. farmers 
in this vicinity armed them
selves and joined in the 
search.
HOUSTON, June 20.. — Four 

guards were overpowered, disarm
ed and kidnaped before dawn to
day by some 40 or 50 prisoners 
who escaped from Clemens State 
Prison farm in Brazoria county.

With daylight Captain W. M. 
Hlcktnan, farm manager, had as
sembled a large posse of officers 
and citizens and w:yr ffwnc.bftsy, -  
Brazoria and adjoining counties for 
the convicts.

Little Information concerning th« 
break was available to the outside 
world. Mrs. Hickman, tbe man
ager’s wife, was alone on tho farm 
at 8:30 a. ni. and said that she 
knew very few details.

“ I only know that a 3:45 a. m. a 
messenger came to our home from 
camp No. 3 which Is about three 
miles from our borne, and told Cap
tain Hickman that between 40 and 
50 prisoners had escaped.”  She 
said.

"Captain Hickman left imme
diately to try to round up the es
caped* men. 1 have not heard front 
him since.”

Shortly after daylight the four 
guards who had been kidnaped re
turned to the farm, Mrs. Hickman 
declared, but they left to join the 
chase before anyone could talk 
w ith them about thier experiences.

Mrs. Hickman did not know how 
the large number of prisoners Left 
the farm. She only knew that-the 

un ids returned without theirBy RAYMOND CLAPPER 
United Press Staff Correspondent, arms.

WASHINGTON, June 20.—A now j When word of the escape rcach- 
warning that the government in -; e(] Houston, five members of the 
tends to press its efforts against: police department, armed with 30- 
liquor smuggling along the Cana- 1 30 rifles, lert In a car for the 
dian border was broadcast today scene and Sheriff Btnford sent a 
by Seymour bowman, assisstant j corps of deputies.
secretary of treasury in charge o f 
customs and prohibition enforce
ment.

"We arc going right ahead and 
there will be 110 letup In tills cam- 
pagin until smuggling is stopped,” 
Lowman said, commenting on a re
port from Detroit that rum run
ners fired on U. S. custom men.

"That shows the desperate char
acter of the men we are fighting.’’ 
lie added, saying tt illustrated the 
necessity for arming federal 
agents. Lowman said tho organi
zation of the customs service m 
the Detroit district hns been com
pleted and that it would proceed 
with fullest energy against the 
smugglers;

NEGRO SLAYER OF 
OFFICER SOUGHT

i t  u n ite d  M ess

HOUSTON, June 20.—A negro 
rifleman who killed Constable J. 
M. Weaver, 43, of Addicks was lio- 
Ing hunted today in a wooded sec
tion 10 miles from Houston.

The negro, who shot the con
stable to death about Wednesday 
afternoon, was believed to have 
taken refuge In a cornfield about 
a mile from where Mr. Weaver was 
killed.

Constable Weaver’s slaying fol
lowed a raid on a bootleg establish
ment operated by a negress in 
Acreage Home, negro addition.

DALLAS. June 20.—K. C. Blesi, 
41, president of the Texas State 
Automobile association and of tlic 
Dallas Automobile club, was fatal
ly injured Wednesday afternoon 
wlicn his automobile was struck 
and demolished by a outbound 
Mlssourl-Kansas-Texna passenger 
train.

Dies! died in a hospital last night

■  As far as is known today’s es
cape was the largest ever reported 
on a Texas prison farm. A year or 
so ago 30 odd Mexicans escaped 
from the Blue Ridge farm.

Names of the men who escaped 
probably will not be available un
til nild-aftcrnoon or later. Prison 
record clerk Benton at Huntsville 
said about 500 men arc k ept..jbtj 
Clemens farm. He did not. bow» 
ever, have a list of the men kept 
on camp No. ’J.

There was no organized pos.^c of 
citizens but each went about his 
individual search without direction.

News reached the central CTcfn- 
ens camp faxm that three of- the 
men had been reca.Vurcd without 
trouble.

They were time Lowrio, Wheel
er county, serving two years for 
theft; L. L. Ray, Wood county, 
serving two years for forgery! 
John Sullivan, Dallas county, four 
years for burglary and theft. *

SOURCE DEATH
GAS SOUGH !

-----  Jg
11 U n i t e * M i t ;

EL PASO. Juno 20.—The sojirgo 
of hydrogen sulphide gas which 
killed two children, overcame at 
least 15 persons and caused gteat. 
loss of livestock In a suburb of JKl 
Paso was sought today by puibe ( 
and health authorities. i

The deaths occurred at a srirttll 
community within a few hundred M 
feet of two oil refineries but calls 
for ambulances to take care of 
persons rendered unconscious 
being received from farm boo 
within a radius of two miles. **(«»■

Rescue workers reported- 
barnyards were literally 
with dead poltry and 
Btock.

fl
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GALVESTON. June 20.—Charges j 
(initio r.KT . , I were to he filed, today against at ,

SAN ANGKI.t). June 111. .Joe II. least 10 persons for liquor law v Io-1 
lloggs, 53,' district representative|jn(ions raising to more 'Ilian 301

conspiracy lias heen rcealed.

jjURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1929

l lor the Woodmen of the World and, lllin)lu l. of and women |
former stale representative f r o m . J m| afler raids late Wednosdnv 1

",.....n !,1?,1 ,lh," ' c ‘ '."'Sg f  ;5 &  VnSr» ,!..<■  ............tali 'I uesday. Whllo .serving In the leu- j ;,rn(l. ; ( 1

By Mrs. W. K. Jackson 
. A big crowd, men, women 

children, gathered under the
stately old pecan trees on the I Islaftire Hoggs fathered the moas- 
Brelsfovd tract yesterday to enjoy me for :i school land tux for local 
a quiet visit together, and a most j purposes and led the fight in behalf 
elaborate and delicious spread of laud tax for local purposes and led 
which the chief supports were 111 the fight In behalf of amendments 
barbecued beef, and a barbecued! to tax university lands. His work 
shoal, the gifts of (\ U. Coiinelloe! I11 this connection earned him men
tor the June Stoenth celebration. »ion as a potential candidate for 

In addition, there were cnor- 1 "bveinor of Texas.
mous puns of barbecued chicken ................ . > ---------- -------------
and drinkables, in the way of iced; 
water, lemonade and soda pop.

Wonderful pies, generous stacks) 
of sandwiches, beuns, slaw, pota- 1 
to flakes, coconnut and white cake 

I made a sumptuous board, presided 
jover by Mrs. Willie Henderson,
] Mrs. l izzie Bazile and Mi s, Wit.
1 lie Williams.

The crowd was orderly and quiet, 
enjoying their day of rest with

BROOKLYN. N. V., June 19. 
— Itjcuuse a raid in Woonsocket 
ll. 1. in February', netted 700 
cases of liquor eonlaiiung traces 
of poison, a nation-wide ring 
involving 120 persons and 20 
corporations in an alleged liquor

El.KCTJUU IRONS 
• ' S2.95

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FUUN- Cft- 

Phone 70

BASEBALL
Sau Antonio to three lilts after re
lieving Whltcy Glaser in the first 
Innin;, San Antonio lost 8 to

THURSDAY'S STANDINGS

Fp*;;s delegation will be increased 
.mm 18 to 20. It will cost ?40,- 

to take the count. It will 
<«M to service 100,000 census tak- 
■ J2 Counting will be begun next 
W*il 1. Regardless of the battle
—  up by certain Democrats the 

Jfflj,se Republican leaders defeated
mate provision placing the cen- 

-Js eny4pyer> under civil service. It
—  a clear and clean surrender to) f l>r‘duct Is 

'J3  advocates of the spoils system 
:PT*tho vast army of enumerators

he picked and appointed bv the 
•m 'r< * f' who arc said to handle or 

<ti*4iarse the patronage of the fed- 
'T5 gftVfrnment.

Reprimand Com. 
Robison Tabled
Et LiNlTIO PICS9

AUSTIN, Tex., Juno 19.—Pres
entation of State Land Coinmr. J. 
H. Robison's side o f the matters 
v Licit havt resulted in filing of 
charges in the Texas House of 
Representatives against his official 

to begin today. Hoar- 
of the charges was reces.n! 

1’iuil 10 o'clock this morning but 
the House was first to take up a 
gasoline bill which was expected 
to cause delay.

When presentation of testimony 
on the charges \va

Ti uehenrt knew none.
That bids on Jail. 2 were large: 

than had been expected was 
brought out but with the reserva
tion from Mr. Trueheart that 
believes still higher prices could 
be had in the future than were hid 
then.

there children gathered about them 
i beneath the large trees.

The address for the afternoon 
was to have been given by C. U. 
Conncllee, but his place was taken 
by Mrs. W. K. Jackson, who sub
stituted when it was learned that 
Mr. Connejle'e was not well and 

would he nimble to attend.
Following two rousing camp 

;meeting saigs, Mrs. Jackson was 
introduced and gave them a com
prehensive talk on "True Values,”  
urging them, as a race, to qualify 

I themselves with study, repression 
and progression, for the responsi
bilities and duties of citizenship, 

j reminding them that they were now 
people of a nation, born in America 

'and were Americans, that they had 
a country and that they must learn 
to discharge their obligations with 

la true appreciation of values.
; The major point developed was 
; that of sincerity, in development of 

J J their own talents and ambitions, as
---------- .. . . ——̂— l—=  a race and not to depend on any
I bums, ami never yet have 1 failed!0.^?1, laci>- white or yellow, for 
to get my money eventually.” j^'cir personal aims.

___________________' ; Io build up their own statesmen,
KEY MADE FROM POCKET <” k'ive to the world their own ar- 

COMB USED TO FLEE JA IL!tists» writers, physicians, musicians
____  land scientists.

Above all not to ape the whites

M A R K E TS
or any race. To walk their path 
in life as God intended them to do, 
as a colored race, for had God in
tended otherwise they would have 
been made white, and half black 

■ by Jack I in the beginning, and the whites 
on nine j would have been half white and

“ National Origins Suspension
ZZ 1)<,fealed j conduct
—L'ros. Hoover in his first message of.ere.i. 

itTThe American congress declared I "> ' 0,e 
:X*i the repeal of the national ori-

of a public office was 
The motion was tabled 

of 7" to 40 to repinnand 
add take no further action.

The motion was offered by Itep. 
immigration quota basls. Un-;y; £  Harnett of Greenville, 

iy  th' lj_asis annual immigration] Hep. Grady Woodruff of Wise
' S '  “  > at from the 1C8.000 now al-! ‘ 0“ ut> - who had presented Hie

charges upon which a heariugfd to about 153,000. Great
lETtain and Scotland and Northern r:)»ie.

■ was ordered, offered the motion to

IxcJand would be given the prepon- 
-triiincc of the immigration while 
(Romany and the Scandinavian 
'TjHntries would lose heavily.

rcrohition calling for suspen- 
of the national origins basis

"The people of Texas.” he 3aid, 
"must stand amazed at such a ino- 
uon If ever there was a wise de
manding uciibn, it is thia." He 
t< -med t.he Barnett resolution a 
": iap on the wrist."

Others opposing tiie Ba net: mo 
lion '.iti! that it would not tie fair

MODESTO, Calif.— That "stone 
walls do not a prison make, nor 
iron bars u cage” is nothing less 
than the truth, if you only possess 
a pocket comb.

That was proven he 
Burnett, 22, wanted
counts of larceny and burglary. 'half black.

Iiurnott opened his jail door! That black and white, should he 
; with a key fashioned out of a I single minded in their loyalty to 

coL| comb. His absence was discover-1 the flag, and the laws of their 
ed within half an hour and his do- j country and in spirit, clasp hands 
scription broadcast. A few min-1 across the natural bridge in do- 
utes.lutcr he was reported enter- jfonse of the laws of the United 
ing a residence by a rear door. Stales.
Police Captain Arington answered F The speaker closed with a brief! 
*he call. | description of the early history of I

was largely professional in cliar-i Arington and Burnett discover- i the colored people in Eastland, 
a<:it.r ‘ ed each other simultaneously. The land the change to the present situ-I

Weather advices wa re mostly fa-! youthful bandit proved clover notjation where they have schools, wa- 
vorable. but this factor was offset onL’ w*fb a comb, but also with his [ter mains, gas and electric lights.

Br Unitio r » l*S

NEW YORK, June 20.—The 
ton market went off to another dull 
start today and prices In initial 

ested yester-1 dealings eased off 3 to C, point
day a motion to declare the chars- Selling orders in the rtew crops ov-! 
cs  untrue but to reprimand Com- pr the market made their appear- 1 
tnissioner Robison for Indiscretion nnce> while buying consisted chief-' 
and ait- inconsitsent with properlB’ ^f covering by trade shorts and

' ----- ly professional in char-

to some extend by continuance oi | fF '1- outdistanced the law of- The advice was given to form a
aints. Considerable' ^cer :in<* W!ls at liberty at the last■ committee of their citizens for theweevil cotnpl 

attention was attracted by advices 
from Washington stating that ihe 
American farm bureau has appear
ed before the tariff committee re
questing a higher tariff on jute to 
that consumption of cotton can be 
increased by 1,000,000 bales in the 
coining season.

M AY HAVE BEST 
MEMORY IN U. S.

7TT? introduced by Sen. Nye of t • reprimand Robison without hear 
.jjjyth Dakota. This resolution ca ll-!''1: !uS

ir immediate consideration for 
al of the quota basis. By

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.— Here 
_s a man who knows 20,000 peo- 

offcrcu the mo-!pjc j \n,| by that ho means thatHarnett said h
t: ai liccau.'e he had heard no evi- be not only knows their names and 
1 Hoi'.-on and stolen j faceSi but knows which names be-

. of 43 to 37 the Senate defeat- any state money; and no evidence |onir to which faces, knows the 
the Nye resolutionition, conseuent-Up be had not acted as, color of their eyes, where most of

he Senate immi- ! " , ' ' ' ls,:itun had authorized nim tb(.nl live, what they do for a liv-
tv,., ,.nmmit "■■■!■',' l , . . .  >ntt an(l « t  lfUSt a feW details o fand the commit-, Ihe only thing 1 see, he said,] thei|. family histories.

report.

NEWSPAPER ADS

Is indiscretion not keeping Jo Anderson,

!»«i«wi:c i,.ft %vith theiMk*. .gration committee 
tee has voted to postpone indefi- 
i.nviv -its consideration.

lines were swept aside.I reprimanded for 
Pennsylvania led the op- char

! oatuun to the Hoover recommen- that any member w no I America.
I never accepted a gratuity of any: Whon it js consi<Jorc<1 that lh

that. On

NEW YORK.— Newspaper ad
vertising throughout the United 
States during the early months of 
1929 has shown a consistent, in
crease over the corresponding 
periods of last year, indicut ng 
higher levels both in purchasing 
power of the individual consumer 
and in general business activity, 
according to figures released here 
by Sales Management magazine.

Reports from newspapers of 4 7 
leading cities, which have just 

- 1 been compiled, show a total of 
168,455,717 lines of advertising 
published during April, a gain of 

veteran Chatta-1 8,447,814 lines or 2.1 per cent 
the same month of 1928.

By a national magazine of the drug | The five newspapers leading in

purpose of presenting their claims 
and needs for,a better school for 
their children, and present their 

c u r i U r T M p D C  » c r , ipetition to the Eastland free school
S H O W  I N C R E A S E ‘ corporation.

- j The speaker concluded with the 
pbservation, “ more and better ed
ucation, is the necessary thing 
for the colored race.”

There was enthusiastic applause 
at intervals' throughout the ad
dress. The progriTm was conclud
ed with communal singing.

M.out ot ihe lont-an-acre ,und., n00g a pharmacist, is put forward I ov 
end I am suggesting that lie »>■-! a.. „ ____ i _____.................... .......it|.£. ! * 3  ̂ ' *7 I I liv: 11V t: lltJwr>|JU|JL7X'» I(*i(tllIÎ  III

of accepting gifts, Barn-r i p™fect%hitographTr “ • ~h-C- m°^t ' a<lvorti.sinK. Uncage J o r  the monthmemory

.T O #  'Twenty four southern dem- , orf mUht vote agalnst Robison 
'.rats, the entire southern repre-1 but tlint any who had ever acct 
: ' nt:^on and 18 republicans fo l- ' c - a pass should not do so.
■^ed'the leadership of Reed and! 1 " ot believe the house w n. | rt.|jef Rut jt js not - —  ' sustain the charges after the hear '

were the Chicago Tribune, 3,018,- 
003 lines; the Detroit News, 3,- 
007,242; the New York Tithes, 2,- 

| average person canbot connect as 889,72G; the Washington Star. 
Wapy as , ;,0° names and faces. 2,326,252, and the St. Louis Post-

.  Dispatch, 2,098,320.

Dodge Sales and Service

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO.

IMPROVED
SERVICE

E A ST AN D  W EST

General Practice
J. H.CATQN, M.D.

401-3 Exchange^ Nptj?pal

Phones;
Bank
Office 301, Res, 303J
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Wilson, “as well as a privil 
tell everybody what Orgatoi 

j for me, for it may bo that my 
Waelilug the Scoreboard. I nu'nt "ill help others who 

Yesterday's hero: Melvin Ott.jthe condition I was before I t
slugging outfielder, whose two 
home runs, four doubles and single 
counted eight runs for the Now 
York Ginnts and aided them in win
ning a double header from the 
Phils, at Philadelphia, by scores of 
15 to 14 and 12 to 6.

"My Health had been glvin 
for the last two years a 
course I took al) kinds of met 
but I kept getting worse, 
stomach and nervous trouble 
bothered me something torr 
was in an awful shape and' 
got so weak I could Jiardlj 
around much less do my wr 

“The lightest tilings to eat

your oldLiberal allowance on 
cleaner in trade in for 
Hoover. Liberal terms. U»mJ 
plimontary Demonstration.

American League
Club— 

IhUaclelphin 
jfew York . 
it. Louis 
letroit

Texas JDlectric 
Servicf) Co.

Phone 18

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

Cleveland ......... 26 28
IFashington ........ .......20 32
lirag'J ....... .......21 38
lotton .18 39

National League
Club — W. L.

hicago .....33 20
•ittsburgli .......34 21
jt. Louis ........... .. 35 21
lew York .......30 24
’hiladclphia 23 29
Irooklvn ............. 22 32
loston :2~\ 32
;incinnati .......... 20 36

Pet.
.755
.611
.589
.525
.481
.385
.356
.316

The Chicago Cubs Jumped from 
third to first place in the National
league by taking both ends of a | hurt my stomach and cans 
double header from the St. Louts (great misery. Finally it scoi 
Cards at Chicago 7 to 3 and 11 to if every one was talking 

;?• Hack ilson hit a homer with Orgatono and the good work 
two on base in the first game. The; doing, so I got a bottle unc! 
defeats dropped the Cards from (I bad taken a few doses I t< 
first to third place. ] friends I had surely founi

•------ .medicine at last. 1 soon felt
The Pittsburgh Pirates defeated, enough to go back to work 

the Fteds, at Cincinnati « to 5 to just completed a job last we< 
.maintain second place in (lie N'a-iit didn't bother mu in the le 
tional race. The Pirates bunched am gaining in strength all tli 
hits in tbc second, third and fourth 
innings for their runs.

and feci one hundred per cci 
ter than I did before I star 
this treatment. If anyone w 
to know more about how OrThe Brooklyn Robins, who won ______ ____________

I both ends of a double header from (has benefited me, will come 
Pet. the New York Giants Tuesday, went ' me or write me, I will gladl 
.623 to Boston Wednesday and lost two)them all 1 can. I prize Or

We appreciate your buslncu, 
large or small

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS

No. 4 leaves Eastland 3:37 P. M. instead of 2:42 P. i'i.
AI.Arrives Ft. Worth G:T5 P. M.; Dallas 8:00 P.

No. 10 leaves Eastland 11:58 A. M. instead 5:31 A. M. 
Arrives Ft. Worth 3:00 P. M.; Dallas 4:00 P. M. 
Connecting with Sunshine Special for St. Louis, 
Memphis, New Orleans and beyond.

No. 3 leaves Eastland 1:01 P. M. instead 2:00 P. M. 
Arrives Bipr Spring 6:15 P. M. instead 7:45 P. .M. 
Quicker time to Big Spring and intermediate 
points.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Texas League
Ft. Worth 8, San Antonio 5. 
Beaumont • 10, Dallas 3. 
Wichita Falls 5, Waco t. 
Shreveport 10, Houston 3.

games to the Braves by scores of above all other medicines I 
8 to 4 and 9 to 0. of and recommend it to all w

------- - suffering from troubles like
The New York Yankees gained Genuine Orgatonc Is not 

another half game on Ihe leading j called secret or patent rcinc 
Athletics by trouncing Boston, at pi new scientific bile prep: 
New York, 13 to 2, while the Phila-! and is sold in Eastland cxcli 
dclphia team rested. ! by Toombs & Richardson Dr

-------- | under the personal dlrectloi
Emil Ydc held the Indians to special Orgatonc represent? 

three hits in six innings and De-lAdv.
troll won at Cleveland, 8 to 3, in a ' ----------------------------
game Interrupted by ruin.

Good Buildini; and Rig 
Material.

Phone 334 West Main St

American League
No wYork 13, Boston 2. 
Dotroit 8, Cleveland 3. 
St. Louis 5, Chicago 2.

| St. Louts converted seven lilts 
i into five runs and bent the Cliiea- 
! go White Sox. 5 to 2, at St. Louis, 
j Adkins pitched for tiie Sox and al- 
| though Gray, hurling for St. Louis 
allowed 12 hits, he kept them well 
scattered.

HE MEN’S SHO
Whero

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are So'id

National League
■Pittsburgh 6, Cincinnati 5.
New York 16-12, Philadelphia

1. 6.
Boston 8-9, Brooklyn 1-0.
Chicago 7-11, St. Louis 3-3.

AUSTIN, Tex., June 1£ 
supreme court today held 
the farm tenant law upon 
former Gov. James E. Fc 
swept the state in his firs 
paign for governor.

The law sought" to limi 
amount of crop rental that 
be collected from n tenant.

“Was Worth More 
Than A Fortune to 

Me,” Says Wilson

“ THE RAINMAKERS 
Yard Sprinkler used on thi 
house lawn may be had fron 
Floral Co. From $1.00 to 
Phone 110, Cisco.

WHERE THEY PLAY

No. 9 leaves Eastland 2:58 A. M. instead 1=58 A. M. 
Arrives Pecos 1:15 P. M. instead 1:30 P. M.

For Particulars Consult

J. A. STOVER

Texas League
Ft. Worth at San Antonio. 
Dallas at Beaumont.
Wichita Falls at Waco. 
Shreveport at Houston.

Neff

National League
kl>n at Boston.
Luis at Chicago.
■York at Philadelphia.

Ticket Agent HOKUS-POKUS

American League
Detroit at Cleveland.
( hcago at St. Louis.

"Where Groceries 
are Cheaper”

West Main St. Phone 91

AT IO 4  O'CLOCK

Anderson’s feat stands out in bol
re mem-

v«s*n countries. 
fySESSr the national origins act will 

effective July 1 and in cer-; 
t̂ i». states it is certain to be a po- 
litTfal tStue in the elections of 1930!

"1 do not believe the house will
' _ ’  , ' ' ” 7 ' sustain the charges after the hear-1 777.7" ,  " , " "77 " .......greatly reduce the quotas Jns and ir the house should do so !?"'‘ " f  fa<̂ 3 a one tha  ̂ his repu-

Germany and the Scandina- I do not believe the senate will vole I * ' ,s ,“as”<*' ‘‘.'I* Chatta-
Impeaebiiicnt." ‘ noob'a resident will toU you. Here

Efforts to get withdrawal of oil th4i:  °^ er  ach.cye-
tnd gas leases on University of monts ,s.ted b>' the ««aKaz«ne »n its 

Texas lands from market until af- cu*Jcn* JSjsue.
ter ihe legislature might meet and , *nov\s the birthdays of his 
repeal the leasing law and litiga- customers, their wedding anniyer- 
tion which followed made up the san.os> J"bat clubs they belong to, 
closing testimony offered by the 
1 ouse attorneys before resting 

Former Assisstanl Attorney Gen- 
ctal C. W. Trueheart of San An- 

,  , i tonio testlfieil that the district
versity^of Chicago, the youngest! court derision did not hold that
president of a large university in Commissioner Robison could not 
the United States, in a recent in- * postponed tiie sale of leases
ter view declared the main duty of ^ 5ne>: F T *„ : department but that not having
the college is to fit men to think| postponed them the high bidders
for selves and not to harden their! acquired vested rights. • Final <i ■-
mind.-. If a man is incapable of (' ls*on Is pending before the state

supremo court.
For Robison it was brought cut

Main Duty of Colleges
Robert M. Hutchins of the Uni

thinking for self would it be the 
main duty of college authorities toju.at he did not refuse to withdraw 
throw the man overboard? In other any land but that for which lie 
words to scrap him? | claimed there was specific demand.

A Tariff On Silver 
Son. Key Pittman of Nevada de

mands a tariff tax of 10 per cent 
on silver. Nevada has silver mines. 
American silver is on the free list. 
Mines are closed. Isn’t silver min
ing an American industry?

CHARTERS
AUSTIN. Juno 

Flury Advertising 
capital stock 4150,000. 
tors, G. Flury. Mrs, A 
Henry B. Dielman.

"Don’t you know this whole thing 
originated in the desire of the big 
oil companies not to let anybody 
get those oil fields opened up?’’ 
asked attorney Lloyd Price in cros t 
examining Mr. Trueheart.

"1 have hear it charged and I 
think it absurd,” replied Mr. True- 
heart. "I know there is no r.ueli 
connection.”

He testified that the injunction 
suit was asked by a unanimous 
resolution of university regents. 

Attorney It. B. Allen Sr., or Dal- 
I his, objected to Senator Price's 

20.—Chartered: ! question about oil interests as an 
Corp., Austin: j insinuation and attack on motives. 

Incorpora- Price disavowed any intention to 
G. Flury.J reflect upon any person, personally 

piainlng men who were mentioned, 
a tic then asked if "Trueheart KnewOil Corp., Beaumont __  __  ̂ ^

, lock 450,000. Incorporators I oi any action of oil men and bo 
I'-J^erljol. Janies T. Lavcry. Pal university on the theory that their

«*•' interests were alone the same lino.’’

saries, what club 
their church affiliations and their 
favorite games.

On one occasion he won a bet 
by repeating verbatim the formu
las on the first GOO pag>*s of the 
U. S. dispensatory— the "drug
gist’s Bible.”  A* comparative 
feat for a layman would be to re
peat from memory as many pages 
of the dictionary. Try it some
time.

He knows by heart the prices 
and discounts on e ach of the thou
sands of articles in his store and 
never refers to his hooks for sach 
information.

He can tell instantly and in de
tail the fast purchase made by any 
customer he has waited on, no 
matter when the purchase was 
made.

He has extended credit to thou- j 
sands of purchasers without keep- 
ing a written record, and has! 
never lost a cent through bad 
debts.

The best way to fix a name and I 
face in the memory, according to ■ 
Anderson, is to look straight into 
the eyes of a person upon meeting 
him. Once that first visual im
pression registers on your mind, 
you should never forget. Ander
son doesn’t, anyway.

"The memories of most people 
are better than they suppose, espe
cially in the matter of paying 
bills, he says in the interview. 
“ Since my first venture in the 
drag business ’ in 1892, 1 have
credited every variety of human 
being from rc-speetable citizens to

For
GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phone 20
States Service Corporation

F O R D
Sales and Service 

BOHN ING MOTOR CQ. 
Phone 232

Texas League Summary.
By Unitio  M i l l

With 13 victories out of the last 
t names played. Wichita Falls to
ny was within liulf-gHme of the 
'exas League leadership. Two 
ecks ago the Spudders were in 
icxt to last place. Their second 
Ictory over Waco was chalked up 
Chtcrday, 5 to 4.

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc.

Sales and Service
Telephone 212

Dallas, still lioldnic ihe league 
?a«l by a hair, lost to Beaumont 
■ to 0. The Steers were helpless 
etore Stlcly’s left handed pttchlug. 
ieorge Connolly made his debut on 
b«* mound for Dallas but pitched 
oeffoctlvcly. Ho came to Dallas 
font the Chicago White Sox.

Abilene Carpenter Claims He 
Now Feels 20-Years Young
er Since Taking Orgatonc.

"I have gained one hundred per j 
cent since taking Orgatonc, and I ! 
consider the good I have received | 
worth more than a fortune Io me," | 
said W. W. Wilson, a well-known \ 
carpenter in Abilene for the past | 
twenty-eight years and who resides I 
in the Over addition. Abilene, Tex. I 

"I feel It my duty," continued Mr.

Quality Dry Cleaners
See our New Spring Samples

211 S. Lamar Phone 680

Schclberg and Schumann, lloua- 
ju pitchers, were touched for ID 
y Shreveport and received poor 
upport. Shreveport won 10 to 3.

Rufus Meadows. Ft. Worth, held

P A L A C E  
DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly. 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

RHONE 220 FOR

IC E
PEOPLES ICE CO. 

West Side Lamar at Olive

IMPORTANT QUESTION 
How much did you save| 

last year?

Loan Association

DOUBLE
A C T IN G

makis
UKINC CAS ICR

S'*

— nourishing, body 
building foods are 
the only kind that 
s h o u l d  e v e r  be 
served— but to be 
sure of always get' 
ting such foods you 
must select only the 
best of baking ma* 
terials and use 
Calumet, the leav 

ener of proven 
purity.

LESS THAW
t f

PER BAKINO

G o throw a Dr. Pepper party 
and see how much "it” you’ll 
have. There’s no less expensive 
nor more enjoyable way to 
fee a spprt. Frails fall fpr it.

rTTTTv 
Ask for Our 

PROFIT SHARING 
COtiPQNS

p  R E S L A R ’ O
•’caturing HosieryU 

Phone 53

SPECIAL TRAIN

i t  OF JULY EXCURSION 
TO EL PASO

f$13.50

208-210 West M

T o Be Res 
w ith Loy

“ P a y - D a y '
Play Suit*

The youngsters 
will l i ke  them , 
mothers ,  too ., 
They’re U n ‘ ®.n 
Made, of durable 
fabrics with sport 
collar. Sizes 1 to 
10.

ROUND
TRIP

T A T E ’ S
Ready-to-Wear, Notion^ 

Shoes
East Side Square

C*L Ctit29— DH b C PPCR CO.. DALLAS

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

LEAVE. EASTLAND 2:25 P. M.

Wednesday, July 3rd
Arrive El Paso 8:00 A. At., Thursday, July 4th

Spend Three Wonderful Days in El Paso
R E T U R N I N G

-u/» ut vj'.itrj i'v’ir"

C ALU M ET
T H E  W O R L D ' S  G R E A T E S T

B A K IN G  POWDER

THOSE WHO BUY
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— MAVE A 

BETTER HQME
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

ThelilOBE
PHONE 3 ° #

Special Train Will Leave El Paso 9=00 P. M. 
Saturday, July 6th

Visit Juarez, Mexico, Across the River, and See the 
Many Interesting Sights of A Foreign Land

s a l e s  2 / i  T i m e s  t h o s e  o i- a n y  f t  rH E k  h h a n u
Exchange National Bank

©10' v
k I

1 V I
T

EVERYBODY'S BANK

SPECIAL TRAIN
111 Carry Standard and Tourist Sleepers, 
£  Chair Cars and Diner

Higher K*re, Good 
tnr Train Within

98c

W ork Sui
wPay-Day”  Brai

All Union Made. 
5 t r o n g denims, 
khaki, and hickory 
I tr ipes.  Triple 
Hitched through- 
jut. Sizes 36 to 50.

$2.98 l
“ Tiie diak’
Smokrepe Outsol

Correct foot-support 
tomfort assured by this 
nade sport shoe. \N hi

Boys, $1.49 
Men’s, $1.7i

W ork Shoe
For Sturdy Weat

Chocolate rctan with 
t>cr sole and heel. A s 
did shoe for farm \ 
3arn - yard acid-resi: 
And then'll give day 
foot-comfort I
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conspiracy lias beenmo 2»>.—Charges 
today apnluat «\l 
i liquor law vlo* 
more Ilian .’10 

■n and women 
i late Wednesday 
and prohibit ipii

[URSPAY, JUNE ,20, 1929 p a g e  TH-RBEASTLAND COUNTY INDEXRLKCT|tlC ir o ^ s 
: ;  $2.95

MICKLE HARD#AIM' 
H  KHUN. CQ-

Phone 70

Sau Antonio to three lilts after ro of Christ here, was one of the 
principal speakers on the program 
at the Rotary club luncheon today 
at the Gholson.

Rev. Nichol spoke on the Ro
tary creed, of service above self.

The Rev. A. H. Stephens, pas
tor of the Central Baptist Church, 
spoke concerning club service.

Program committeemen were 
Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan, Sam 
Tharpc, und S. P. Boone.

Visiting Rotarinns were Edward 
Lee and J. F. Sheppard, Cisco, and 
Frank Harding, Harlingen.

Guests of the club were the 
Rev. A. H. Stephens, the Rev. C. 
R. Nichol, Walter Murray, R. L. 
Whiteside, H. W. Wryc, J. E. 

a revival at the Church Meroney, and 0. G. Lanier.

V., June lib 
in Woonsocket 

y‘, netted 700 
plaining traces 
ion-wide riiig 
rsons and 20 
i alleged liquor

THURSDAY’S STANDINGS 

Vcxas League
' f|ub- W. L. P
J..S  88 80 .0
riehita Falls .......... 80 29 .{
hreveport .  84 82 .C
ort Worth .............. 88 84 .4
in Antonio .............. 88 84 .4
ftco .........................31 34 .4
fluniont •» .................. 31 34 .4
tyiston ......................27 80 .4

General practice
J. H .CATQ N , M.K'

401-3 Exchange National" ®l 
Bank Bldg.

Phones: Office 301, Res. 3Q,f

One would never suspect that such important summer wear would be o f
fered at such interesting prices. Just as the hot days arrive. Our new! 
stock, our new methods, and our new location, are winning friends for 
this store daily. We urge you to visit our store at your earliest convenience

Number of Guests Present 
at Regular W eekly 

Luncheon.

RANGER, 
The Rev. 

conducting i
American LeagueLiberal allowance on your 

cleaner in trade in for 
Hoover. Liberal terms. (: 
plimcntnry Demonstration.

Club— 
psdelpliia 
yew York 
t. Louis - 
Detroit 
Cleveland 
Washington 
’biengo .. 
loston

Smart youthful frocks of ev
ery material, every style and 
for every occasion. Beautiful 
printed crepe chiffon and 
georgette all specially priced 
for this event.

Texas Electric 
Servicf) Co.

Phone 18
National League

, Club — 
Chicago 
Pittsburgh 
it. Louis .. 

York
Philadelphia
Irooklyn
lo-don
•incinnati

The New Vork Yankees gained 
another half game on the loading 
Athletics by trouncing Boston, at 
Now York. 13 to 2, while the Phila
delphia team rested.

Money Back if One Bottle of Dare's Mentha Pepsin Doesn’t 
Do You More Good Than Anything: You Ever UsedPICKERING LUMBER 

COMPANY
At last the way has been found 

to combine Pepsin with other cor
rective stomach agents so that it 
will do the most good in the short
est possible time.

Why bother with slow actors 
when one tablcspoonful of this 
splendid and pleasant liquid rem
edy will cause gas, bloating, heav
iness, heartburn, or any upset con
dition of the stomach to speedily 
vanish.

And why should any man or wo
man suffer another hour with indi
gestion or any stomach misery 
when the remedy that acts almost 
instantly can he easily procured?

Dare’s Mentha Pepsin not only 
quickly relieves stomach distress, 
but it also conquers stubborn indi

gestion and dyspepsia, and puts 
an end to dizziness, nervousness, 
headache, sleeplessness and des
pondency which distressing troub-1 
les arc nearly always caused by 
chronic stomach disturbance.

Dare’s Mentha Pepsin is pleas
ant to take, has a delightful re
freshing taste and after it has put 
your stomach in a clean and heal
thy condition, just notice how much 
better you look and feel, for lie- 
sides correcting chronic stomach 
disorders this supremely good rem
edy that Murray Drug Store and 
druggists everywhere guarantee, is 
a fine tonic that builds you up and 
makes you work with vim, eat 
with relish and sleep soundly.

We appreciate your business, 
large or small

WKDN ESDAY’S RESULTS
Emil Ydc held the Indians to 

three hits lu six innings and De
troit won at Cleveland, 8 to 3. in a 
game interrupted by rain.

Texas League
Ft. Worth 8, San Antonio 5, 
Beaumont • 10, Dallas 3. 
Wichita Falls 5. Waco 4. 
Shreveport 10, Houston 3.

AUSTIN, Tex, -The
•day held invalid 

law upon which 
ics E. Ferguson 
in his first cam

paign for governor.
The law sought' to limit the 

amount of crop rental that might 
be collected from a tenant.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Rig 
Material.

Phone 334 West Main S

St. Louis converted seven lilts 
into five runs and bent the Chica
go White Sox. 6 to 2, at St. Louis. 
Adkins pitched for tho Sox and al
though Gray, burling for St. Louis 
allowed 12 hits, he kept them well 
scattered.

5:31 A. M. 

1 :0 0  P . M 

St. Louis,

American League
No wYork 13, Boston 2. 
Detroit 8, Cleveland 8.
St. Louis r>, Chicago 2.

National League
'Pittsburgh G, Cincinnati 5.
New York 15-12, Philadelphia

“Was Worth More 
Than A Fortune to 

Me,” Says Wilson
Abilene Carpenter Claims He 

Now Keels 20 Years Young
er Since Taking Orgatonc.

“ THE RAINMAKERS’’*
Yard Sprinkler used on the court 
house lawn may be had from Cisco 
Floral Co. From .$1.00 to $40.00. 
Phone 110, Cisco. (Adv.)

HE MEN’S SNO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Scud

Boston 8-9, Brooklyn 4-0. 
Chicago 7-11, St. Louis 1

WHERE THEY PLAY

Texas League
Ft. Worth at San Antonio, 
Dallas at Beaumont. 

.Wichita Falls at Waco. 
iShrcveport at Houston.

RAYON SHORTSAthletic ShirtsWASH FROCKS
One big lot of 120 new Wash 
Frocks, a nationally known 
advertised line that sells 
regularly at $1.95, made of 
fast color Dimity, Prints 
and sheer Batiste, organdy 
trimmed in hig range of love
ly patterns. All sizes. 14 to 
42. Very special now at

"I have gained one hundred per 
cent since taking Orgatonc. and I 
consider the good I have received 
worth more than a fortune to me.” 
said W. W. Wilson, a well-known 
carpenter In Abilene for the past 
twenty-eight years and who resides 
in the Over addition, Abilene, Tex.

“ I feel it my duty," continued Mr.

Men’s SI Rayon Shorts 
with elastic
waist bands now I * /  V
Men’s 75c Fancy 
Shorts, now .....
Men’s 50c fancy O Q / »  
Shorts, now .....

INSURANCE Men’s Athletic Shirts,
sizes 36 to “| Q
42, now JL a /C

National League
lyn at Boston. 
iuis at Chicago.
York at Philadelphia

Eastland
Life Accident

American League
Detroit at Cleveland.
Chcago at St. Louis.

Children’s Rayon 
AnkletsQuality Dry Cleaners

See our New Spring Samples

211 S. Lamar Phone 680

h o k u s - POKUS Texas League Summary.
■ l  I ' a m t  P i n t

Witli 13 victories out of the last 
t games played. Wichita Falls to- 
*j was within luilf-gHme of the 
exas League leadership. Two 
recks ago the Spudders were in 

Their second

FULL FASHIONED
SILK HOSE

Women’s service weight, 
full fashioned p u r e  
thread silk hose in all 
the new light shades for 
summer wear, very spe
cial, pair

White Kid 
Slippers

Women’s White  ̂Kid, 
plain or one strap pumps 
low or dress heels. Val
ues to $6.95, now

Where Groceries 
arc Cheaper” Children’s Rayon Ank

lets in bip range of colPhone 91

T o Be Real and Lasting Must Com bine Quality 
with Low Price— All Three Are Found Here

sizes,text to last place, 
irtory over Waco was chalked up 
esterday, 5 to 4.

P A L A C E  
DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly. 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

F O R D
Sales and Service

BOHNING MOTOR CO. 
Phone 232

Daliii*, still hoidnlc the league 
pad by a hair, lost to Beaumont 
f> to The Steers were helpless 
kdorc Stlcly's left handed pltcblug. 
leorgc Connnlly made his debut on 
ti** mound for Dallas but pitched 
oeffoctlvoly. Ho came to Dallas 
rota the Chicago White Sox.

•‘ (Jompass
Work Shirts

Made to with- 
it and a lot of 
rough wear.
Triple stitched /( 
bodies and made /  / J , 
of heavy, dur-/  i| 
able materials. UTxW \

W ork  Pants
Of Khaki for Men

These are cut
!'\  r o o m y  and

m a d e  v e r y  
r- \l s t rong .  Cuft 
iA \\ bottoms, rive 
k'x \\ pockets. F or  
■  •7 ij work or outing 
I  j wear.

“P ay-D ay
Play Suit*

OLD BOSTON 
STORE LOCATION 

EASTLAND

NORTHEAST 
CORNER OF 

SQUARE

The voongsters 
will l i ke  them,  
mot her s ,  too. 
They’re U n i o n  
Made, of durable 
fabrics with sport 
collar. Sizes 1 to

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc,

Sales and Service
Telephone 212

PHONE 220 FOR
Schulbcrg and Schumann, Houa- 

tm pitchers, wore touchod for lu 
Sy Shreveport and received poor 
support. Shreveport won 10 to 3. PEOPLES ICE CO. 

West Side I.amar at Olive
Rufus Meadows, Ft. Worth, held

IMPORTANT QUESTION j 
How much did you save! W ork Suits

”  Pay-Day”  Brand
“ Pay-Day7

Work Shirts
SPECIAL TRAIN

Overalls for Boys
Union Made of &  

hea vy  2.20 blue 'x’fa 
lenim. Cut full and njJT, 
itrongly sewn. H QJa

Size* 3 to 9 i / r f s

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association T h e s e  ard 

f o r  H A R D  
service. Cut full 
and roomy of 
blue and grey 
materials. Union 
Made. All sizes

All Union Made. P 
S t r o n g  denims, M  
khaki, and hickory 
11 r i p e s. Triple wfc 
stitched through- Y\ 
jut. Sizes 36 to 50. 5

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COllPQNS
) R E S L A R ’ C

Featuring HosierylJ 
Phone 53

<-.«®Ŝ 4SWw!

ROUND
TRIP W ork Pants

O f Moleskin
« ■'-« Men's wo r k
f i l j j Y  pants of durable 
|i • 1 r  u moleskin with
v r  ' \\ printed b l a c k

k V and white
•yv 1 stripes. F i v e

/  p o c k e t s .  
/  Strongly sewn.

T h e  “ Battery
Helps Your Game

“ line diak”
Smokrcpc Outsole You—The motoring performance 

a $900,000,000 organization 
gets from its own cars— 

with Cities Service Oils and Gasolene
The minute you "step on it” . . . you fed  the in* 
creased pep . . .  the tremendous surge of power await
ing your command . . . motoring confidence you 
never dreamed of before . . . smoothness • • • flexi
bility - 100% dependability.
Cities Service Oils and Gasolene reach you only after 
they have passed the most exacting tests known to 
science. . .  actual service tests under every conceivable 
driving condition, in all kinds of weather, twenty- , 
four hours every day, by thousands of motor vehicles 
in the service o f the Public Utilities Division of this 
8900,000,000 organization!

CITIES SERVICE OIL COMPANY , V

T A T E ’ S
Ready-to-Wear, Notjons, 

Shoes
East Side Square

LEAVE. EASTLAND 2:25 I’ . M.

Wednesday, July 3rd
Arrive El Paso 8:00 A. M., Thursday, July 4th

Spend Three Wonderful Days in El Paso
R E T U R N I N G

Special Train Will Leave El Paso 9:00 P. M. 
Saturday, July 6th

Visit Juarez, Mexico, Across the River, and See the 
Many Interesting Sights of A Foreign Land

|k SPECIAL TRAIN
/ ' HI Carry Standard and Tourist Sleepers,

J t  Chair Cars and Diner

Correct foot-support and 
tomfort assured by this well- 
nade sport shoe. White «r

The leader of its class. Com' 
fortable, serviceable, tnd gooc 
looking. White — - *• duel 
upper with black tiim; imita' 
tion crepe outsole. An out 

Standing Values for

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas Razor Blades
Ask for "Moredge”

Fits Gilette razor. For quick, 
easy shaving.

.5  for 25c

Radio Concerts,

W ork Shoes
For Sturdy Wear

M., Central Stan

W ork Suits
For Boys

The f a m o u s  .a
“ T rue • Blue" FW •
brand Made of 
durable materials, LJj u
t r i p l e  stitched. ■ i l
and set-on collar. I f  

Size* 7 to 11, J li l / j

PHONE 3°
Overalls for Men

P r e f e r r e d  
by mi l l i o n s  of 
workers. Strongly 
sewn of durable 
2.20 blue* denim. 
Cut big and roomy 
and triple stitched 
throughout.

GBRSZBSSS>Chocolate rctan with rub
ber sole and heel. A splen
did shoe for (arm work. 
3am - yard acid - resisting. 
And then’ll give day-long 
foot-comfort I

Higher Fare, Good 
Jknr Train Within

IC RAILWAY

Cities Service Oils 6rGasolen

3001640030133031443230
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EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX
( ACE FOUR

FRECKLES AND HIS FRTENDS v^a-TU A T'S  
ri\skn. AUCB. OF

S ^ j ( O R B - T H A N K S

, vJBRV MUCH •' .

rTELtSCAfA F6 C. Vob = 
X FIGSEttBD AS Wô J 
IT vjJAS IN^lSoRTA^r 
SO 1 TOTED \T > 

UP PER . /Jr<£
w o o ! >

County News |S UARRY OR/ASBV 
a /4V^UECES
ARoOAJD, akv/

S  Gov? ^

N4\AO‘S *7UAT 
AiOVKl ?  1 MEYER 
SAVM 7UATA'>AM 

BEFORE." _

© 1929 fr  NEA ̂ SERVICE.. INC
CHAPTER 'XXVII j to fnic

“Stoic n march 011 you!’’ Jo h n ! no'v offi 
Curtis Morgan exulted, as ho laid I “ 1 -pi

i_CORS uncE 
UEG CO V i si (3 

UERE, 
TOO’ /-

Kokomo
KOKO.MO, Juno 20 We are wish 

lag for rain this week.
Farmers arc abriut up with thei1’ 

plowing and wanting to plant late 
He'd crops hut i m’t plant until it

I Wo we are! her hushand 
|L,|. Mailing, “ Plenty of time 
BBatch our train. The— the 
■Miony didn’t take long, did it? 
I f  tliaa half fin hour altogether. 
B  11 o’clock now.’ ’
IVondering a little, and hotly 
II.'uTMssed at the prospect of 
ling Kvans, Blake ami the 
(hographev she hud hired on 
fcnday to take care o f  the work 
Itiiig her and her husband's nb- 
fitc on their wedding trip, Nan 
Lik'd jerkily hc. nle John Curtis 
f r l i i  as they entered the eleva- 
H f  the Sanderson Building. 
Imwenth floor, please,’ ’ he star- 
|")ier by saying to the opera- 
l'. Where were they going? 
pty? Their offices were on the 
nth floor.
[Be wus still smiling and there 
Fs a flush of excitement on his 
In, austere face as he took her 
In and marched her down a 
Lf corridor.
U. man in painter’s overalls was

In other words the International 
Taper company means to sell its 
paper even if it has to buy all of 

f it itseTf.

.SQM*®*
Ml °

UE *6 SNVOOUO
A

door of suite 718. “ We’re nil 
I moved without your knowing a 
1 thing abouf it— unless your worn- 
I all’s intuition, of which you ore 
sinfully proud, liy the way, gave 
you an inkling of what we were 
up to.”

“ No, I never had the faintest 
suspicion,’’ Nan confessed. “ But 
before we go in— And face every
one, tell me— ” And she laid a re
straining hand on his.

With a muttered excuse to 
which tiie newly married couple 
paid not the slightest attention, 
the sign-painter abruptly left his 
job. Morgan’s eyes were twinkling 
hut they were suspiciously moist 
as he smiled down upon the girl 
who had been his secretary for 
four years and was now his law 
partner and his wife.

“ Of course, I’ve had this id 
mind since long before you were 
admitted to the bar,”  ho explain
ed. “ The sign, however, is a— 
rather recent inspiration,”  and lie 
pointed to the words, “ Morgan & 
Morgan, Attornoys-at-Law.”  “ I 
gave the order for it three days 
ago when we took out our— mar
riage license. The lease for the 
now Vuite of offices was signed a 
month ago, on the very day you 
were admitted to the bar. The 
old lease expires today and 1 
wanted the move and the new sign 
to be my wedding present to you. 
There’s another sign inside, on 
the door of my new law partner’s 
private office.”

"Oil!’ ’ Non-choked and raised 
trembling hands to hide her face 
from him. From behind the screen 
of her icy fingers she murmured 
brokenly: “ Thank you John. I 
— shall do my best— to deserve— ’’

“ You’ve already deserved a 
partnership— arid more,”  Morgan 
interrupted huskily. “ Want to 
run away now— or do you want

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RRSl’ I.TS program Thunlay ni-nt.

There wan tit .'rig at tin home 
i f Faiph ilaa.'-i, Sunday uUhi.

jam K. Hendricks celobni**.-! his 
birthday Sat m l. /  nigh* at the 
h.nnc of his lather s. l\ Hendricks 
1<. cream was served. Those pres
ent were J. M. »!< nov-exs and fam
ily; .1. ,\. lie. bricks n:ul wife. 
Floyd Wood an • family.

Next Sllt-.da. is our all day sing
ing at Kokomo. You nr invited to 
come and take par: v./tT us.

per word first inser- 
t word each insertion 
No ad taken for U-ss

TERMS: Cash with order, 
classified ads at copied on ci 
Account. The pretty Miss O’ Hara clasp 

her hands antf glowed her plot 
me. “ So you’re actually marrie 
I’m too thrilled for words. I 
hope Mrs. Morgan decides to 1 
me stay on—  But what am 
thinking o f?”  she broke o ff wi 
claiming contrition. “ Mr. Bin 
wanted to go right over to Ci 
llall to make sure of finding y 
before you left on your hone 
moon, but 1 said that would 
simply terrible, and 1 knew- at: 
way that you would want to she 
Mrs. Morgan the new offices a 
the sign and everything— ” 

Morgan cut short her breathlc 
rush of words. “Just what h 
happened, Miss O’Hara?”

“ Oh, 1 AM dumb, but I'm 
excited!’ ’ Kathleen O’Hara exei 
ed herself with a bubble of laup 
ter. “ Well, just about 10 minut 
after you left this morning, J 
Morgan, a long distance telepho 
call came fog you. I took it, 
course, and it was David Bine 
hull that the papers— ”

“ David Blnekhull!” Nun a 
her new husband cried in chor 

Kathleen O’Hara’s face glowi 
“ I knew you’d be absolutely dim 
founded! Imagine it! The pol 
and the reporters combing t 
country for him and he telephor 
you long distance! You know, 
gave me the oddest feeling— i

Nu ad accepted after I 
week days a«<i 4 p.m 
for Sunday. MOM’N POP Mom HNS M-YJAVS fcECN CDfclY FQft a 

.tome OF ulh ovjn - ju st  a  s m a l l  
moor 5 T HOUSE YJtTH A B\G LWJiUG ROOM 

vJtm A FlRCVLNCt-KNO VLL HAVE A 
\  QOOM FOQ MYSELF-SORT OF A DEN.

Mo t  A BAD \OEA OF JOE S ______
r V* __11

VLL TALK 
IT OYEO \AKTH 
HOM RtQHT j

\ HAVE SEYEfcAL FINE 
BUYS LISTED,OB VLL 
BUILD YOU A HOUSE 
AFTEQ YOUR ow n  \d e AS. 
HERE'S ONE OF OUR 
FOLDEDS.TAXE IT ALONG
WITH YOU- \T c -gr--------"
TELLS ALL jKSSSl- 
ABOUT OUD i?

PLAN I

\ KNOW 
VT UQE. 
YOU'PE 

BtCHT AS 
RMN

NOT BECAUSE VM IN THE 
PEAL ESTATE GAME • 
WHETHER YOU BUY FDOM 

ME OP 140T, THAT’S THE 
WISE THING TOO /

TWEOC’S A 
LOT IN THAT, 
vJOE- YOU’RE 

TALKING y  
. SENSE /

GET VdlSE . POP. PPOYIPE 
FOO A RAtNV DAY PtGHT 
NOW WHILE YOU HAVJE 

THE DOUGH. SOAVC SOME 
OF \T INTO A GOOD HOME 
AND YOU CAN LOOK OLD ' 
AGE SQUAOE IN THE /  

FACE WITHOUT A 
'----- v QUALM '  sr

STAFF. June 20.—AVe arc still in 
need of rain.

.Most i»f the farmers in this sec
tion are through cutting their 
grain and threshing will begin in

AWAYLOST—On -Utet 
or highway eait. 
heavy ga-oliiuf' i 

attached. J V i 
’JoFtu.-_ I . 1 .
12:’. t,r - J  a:
tion ~

\l. White was a business vis
it Eastland on last Thursday. 
- It. I.. Griffin visited with 
nti Russell Griffin of north of 
er on last Wednesday 

and Mm Waen e of Ron - 
re visiting their daughter and 
y. Mrs. Ed Monroe this week. 
I.. Girffin made a business trip 
astland last Thursday after-

■MMtJ Ooxlt'

7— S P F .C iA
noon

home la;: week. Grandma William
son returned b-ime with them for] 
a few days visit.

Sunday selnol and church w ere I 
well attended on la. t Sunday morn
ing and night

There will he preaching the third 
Sunday morning and at night in 
July, also an ordination service in 
tli. utti rnoon. Rev. K. C. Edmonds 
of Rancr who is to be ordained at 
that service has recently been call
ed as pastor of the Baptist church 
of Staff .

Quite a number of ministers 
have been Invited to attend these 
services on that date.

There will be dinner on the 
ground. Every one is invited to 
come and bring well filled baskets.

The program at the schpolhousn icnl 
Friday night was enjoyed by si ly ii 
good crowd. j M

Miss Fffie High and Miss ALgnes I Pea 
Gray of Ranger visited Marzie anil Beil 
Wnnic Rodgers Saturday. I Sat

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brown of yj 
Baird visited Mr. and Mrs. Shirley itod 
Brown in this community Sunday.'Stir 

Mrs. W. R. High and Mrs. \V. T ,\ 
Edwards of Ranger visited Mrs. of 
(’ . M. Rodger-, also Mrs. ( ’. Fore- nts, 
man Monday. day

Mrs. J. L. House, accompanied s 
hy her son, Aaron and Karl ofjSur 

; Brownwood, spent Saturday night, Mr 
with her sister, Mrs. C. M. Rodg-I

:i business visitor in this commun
ity last Wednesday.

O. T. Hazard and family were 
I astlaml visitors last Saturday :.f- 
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Korville of 
Eastland were guests of their pa
rent-;, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard 
mi last Saturday night.

Loon Bourlanil and wife motor
ed to Eastland last Saturday morn

in a Prescription for 
r^ds. Grippe, Flue, 1)« 

Bilious Fever and Mai
It is the most speedy re 

known

MONEY TO LOAN 7 a ad S m-r 
cent money to loan on modern 
homes and- good business proper
ty in Eastland. Pay monthly or 
yearly. K. A. Ringold, 1"7 S. Aus
tin KL, phone ._7. Ranker. T< x

AI-L OVER THE WORLD

H AN’T ADS BRING RESULTS
LAWXMOWERS harpemil by pui- 
dtin»ry .'I'm .17 Nmili Marston,
Rantr«,r CLOSED[

GREEN’S ST<

I had business it: 
sti..nd on last Sat- Watch for Our 

Circular
Resources Over:iH7TrE pea, U a 

aicv'.T. R. Nivcr. Ft’ 
East In mi

miles north
ark Williamson 
were the weo;: 
'. ( ’. Williamson m . MILLION DOLLARS ;Y

i

Texas State Bank
SPECIAL price 
quignofe permam 
bwinuning seasor 
permanent for <■ 
wave—milady wil 
free—-SAvim, <1.-
your wave will 
ful. .Marina Be 
C7L

READ THE*WANT ADS

PR O TE CT
Your Car— Have It I’ainteC
NOW.— !.t-t us give you an 
estimate.

BID V’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top A: Body Work* 
East Commerce Phone 14

Barrow Undertaking 
Company
Day Phone 17 

Night Phone .r»C4-2.11
Strong—Conservative— Reliadle

Closed Thursday and Friday to arrange stock and
chandise for the

8—ROOMS FOR RENT

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

ALAMEDA, June 19.—Crops in 
our communty are all needing rain, 
especially the feed crops.

Health in this community is

FURNISHED 
garage, phone 
Stallter. *>07

n house. \va 
Phone G1S-W.

CLARENCE SAUNDERS 
Sole Owner of My Name 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

P A N H A N D L E 
1* R O I) 1 C T S

Goodrich Tires— Better Service
SAVANNA

SAVANNA. June 17.—Farmers J 
of this section have been working j 
very hard the past few weeks hut 

jit looks as though “ Mr. Gras:,” i:
| going to take the crops.

Health in this community is good 
!at this time.

Miss Irene Pounds lias gone to 
attend the summer school sit John 
Tarleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie McMullen 
visited relatives Sunday.

Mrs. Addie Wisdom was the 
guest of Mrs. Lee Roy McMullen 
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Ruby Jo Pounds hu? re
turned home from Sipc Springs 

!where she has been visiting rela- 
i tives.
j Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Wisdom was 
j the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Gnhe 
j Andrus Saturday night. Ice cream 
was enjoyed by all.

Maurice McMullen has returned 
home from Abilene where he has 
been working.

modern 
*112 Gil-

FOIl RENT Five-room 
house. See V . A. Harrl 
more street.
I f—APARTMENTS FOR RENT

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Bids will he received by the City 

Secretary of the City of Eastland, 
Texas, until 2 p. m. Monday, July 
1, 1929 arid at that hour opened at 
the City Hall; for the following:

1. 2289 square yards of six .Inch 
High-Early-Strength, 3500 pound 
concrete alley pavement with 45 j 
pounds wire fabric reinforcing per i 
one hundred square feet.

2. 2289 square yards ordinary 
3500 ponnd concrete alley pave
ment with 46 pounds wira fabric 
reinforcing per one hundred square 
fei t.

3. 228!' square yards 2 1-2 inch 
Number 2 vertical liber buck on 
five inch High-Early Strength 15410 
pound concrete base.

4. 2289 square yards 2 1-2 Inch 
number 2 vertlenl fiber brick on 
five inch ordinary 1800 pound con
crete base.

5. 1900 cubic yards of earth ex
cavation.

0. 200p lineal feet of standard 
curb and gutter.

All bids must he accompanied by 
a certified or cashier’s check for 
!j per cent of the amount of the 
bid. Said check to he made pay
able to the treasurer of the City of 
Eastland, Texas. All bids must he 
s-.-alcd and plainly marked with 
the name of the bidder explicitly 
stating that it is a proposal for 
street and alley improvements In 
the City of Eastland, Texas. The I 
check of unsuccessful bidders will | 
be returned as soon as contract is! 
awarded or bids rejected and the 
check of successful bidders will 
be returned as soon as he shall 
have made, bond for 50 percent of 
amount bid complying with the re
quirements of the City of Eustlund, 
Texas. (

' The city reserves the right to 
. accept any or reject all bids.

Plans and specifications may be 
examined at the office of J. A. Jar- 
hoe, City Engineer, City Hall or 
may be obtained on deposit of Ten 
Dollars which will M refunded on 
return of same to the city secre- 

. tary.
- H. O. TATUM.
I City Manager, City of Eastland, 

Texas

7UR RENT —Three and 
furnished ipartments 
vato bath, desirable ’.oc  
iMrs. Lv.cy Gristy, 701 
Phone Si3. SATURDAYngineers 

$ Endorse
FOR RENT—Furnished three 
,rot>m south apartment. Privati 
'bath: garage. 612 W. Plummer.
FOR I?F.NT
cd apartmen 
pi-.nne 2fl.

•Furnished apart 
,amar street, phont a  s o a p v ,  s t i  

th — use /Ji J L jL  UTOMOT1VE Engineers 
agree that the properly blended two-base oil is 
the best for the modern automobile motor. 
tjNVeare taking the best properties of tile paraffine 
rtnd naphthene base crudes and blending them in to 
ail ideal autom obile lubricant eliminating many 
of the objectionable features of single base oil 
made from either crude.

? four-room apart- 
roont apartment. Linn tn have plenty o f  Mids when 

you’re bathing? Then don't bathe in 
iurd water city water as it comes 
rom the faucet. Soap combines with 
he hard water, and forms a dirtv 

•ing around the edge of the tub. That s 
icuin. And that's certainly not pleasant.

Hard water can be made soft. Just 
sut Alelo in the water and you have a 
-cry remarkable cleaner, with or with- 
>ut soap. Then watch the soap lather! 
Then watch the suds come! Then watch 
he scum go! Have you discovered how 

: mich more effective Melo makes soap? 
I Jet three cans today at your grocer's, 
' or the kitchen, the laundry and the 
j i.ithrooin.

Reich
RICH, June 20.—A rain would be 

very good on crops and gardens. 
There has been some haying done 
and the hay is still on the ground.

A. A Reich is planning to begin 
thrashing Wednesday.

Charley Horn of Ibex visited his 
mother Monday at the home of his 
brother, George Horn. His mother

We are very busy arranging the store and marking c 
to say much more or to quote just a few prices. We m 
every item is marked very, very cheap. A  sale that

{
Reducing Carbon Deposits 
Mihimizing Crankcase Dilution 
Iticredsing Heat Resistance

We urge you to test

G u l f  S u p r e m e  M o to r
Any Gulf Station or Dealer

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dillon and 
daughter Miss IJrunie visited Clar
ence Callermnn and family Satur
day night.

Some of the ladies of this com- 
juuntty met at the school house 
Monday evening to plan a chil
dren’s day program for fifth Sun
day night.

Mrs. Oscer Shafer visited Mrs. 
Jim Boatman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Stephens of 
Cisco were guests of her sister, 

[Mrs. Lizzie Horn Sunday.
Everyone is invited to Sunday 

school Sunday morning and preach
ing in tlie evening, it being Bro
ther Right’s regular appointment.

MAUI WATIA. .L U t  MICO MAKM  SO'T WATCH

DIRECTORY of servi-e stations 
dispersing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Horned Fr g Service Station 
Eastland Nash Go.
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Newell Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 mile* west 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north. 
Kellett fiorv. Station, S. Seaman 
t'exnio Jones, phone 123.

GULF REFININ Gw a t e r  so f t e n e d  w it h  m e lo
IS A REMARKABLE CLEANER

At ii Fair Price 
30C per Quart 

All Crudes
M Ihe SIX" «/

th, fv . />/.

10 cents Manufacturers of the
Famous Gulf Venom InsecticideTHE HYGIENIC 

PRODUCTS CO. 
Canton, Ohio

Mtituijaitarfrj a)
Sani’ Ftujh

TH R!' E room apt rtment, nicely
furnished: (lose in ; garage, 2(>l S.
Conneifeo. Phone 251-W.

l.t—FOR SALE—-Miscellaneous

FOR SALE - Snuill iron safe.
cheap Eastland Telegram.
FOR SALE Gent leman's wrist
watch 15-jewel El gin, never worn.
Call *f,2.

15—HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SA l.E— Nice home, see J. F
McWilliam. plenty cheap.

23— AUTOMOBILES
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Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle of Lcto’n J!yri,r- 

•hca Remedy is needed to convince 
myonc. No matter how bud your 
■•iso, get a bottle, use as directed, 
ind if you are not satisfied ilrug- 
rists will return your money: Pol
ice Drug Store (A«lv.)

had occurred to change.the old re 
Intionship of employer and score 
tary.JfyAnneAustiii

Author of

ri.tss pivmc
Mrs. \Y. A. Martin, president of 

the Martha Dorcas otntr.i of tho 
Methodist church, announces a 
class picnic l'roiu f> to 7, for Friday 
at Tourist cuirip, add asks cacti 
member to bring a supper basket.

stepmother?”
The painful blush which suf

fused the hoy’s face told her that
she was on the right track.

‘ ‘ I .-he—they— ” David Black- 
hull .stammered. “ She was so much 
younger than Dad, you know —  
just 'H'i to his 04. But if you’re 
— s-s-suspecting Nina— 1 mean, 
my stepmother— she left for Chi
cago the day before— before it 
happened."

J “ But AFTER she left for Chi- 
| cago, your father made a will in 
which he gave her nearly every-
......g, leaving you only $10,000,”
Nun told him quietly. “ Do you 
know why?"

I An hour later a very subdued 
! and bewildered young man left 
I with the senior member of the 
| fit m of Morgan & Morgan to give 
J himself up for arrest.

There would he no honeymoon

” 1 don’t want the case, Nan, 
and even if I did, I wouldn’t take 
it today of all days— ” Morgan lie- 
ban firmly.

“ Because everything points to 
the hoy’s being guilty?” Nan chal
lenged him tensely. “ 1 don’t he* 
lievc he is! I don’t care if he did 
seem to he in hiding while the po
lice searched for him! lie ’s com
ing forward now, voluntarily, to >>iiitii 
give himself up for questioning. If thing 
he does reach this office without -• 
being stopped by police, 1 want 
you to see him. Please give him 
five minutes. If lie isn’t here by 
then, we can still make our 
train— ”

“ You’ve always put business be
fore pleasure, haven’t you, Nan?” 
Alnrgun asked, with a queer smile 
turning down a corner of his 
mouth. For a moment Nan had a 
fleeting, heart-twisting fear that 
he was hurt.

There was a knock on the door, ihnd 
immediately followed by Kathleen ] to 1 
O'Hara’s vivid, excited little face.
“ He’s here!” she gasped in a 1 
thrilled whiper. "And he doesn’t | 
look like a murderer at all! Isn’t . 
it marvelous that the police didn’t ; 
catch him before he got here? j ,, 
Shall I show him in?” ‘.j

“ Yes,”  Morgan answered curt- 1 
ly. Then, to Nan, in a low voice: ‘ 'j
“ W’ c can take a later train, I sup- , ■ 
pose.”

Kathleen O’Hara was right. No 
one could have looked less like a I !artl 
patricide than David Bluckhull. A j 
sjonder, well-groomed boy o f l j ’ 11' 
about “ 0, with wavy nut-brown I * 
hair, frank eyes, a fair, freckled an<‘ 
skin, he might have posed for a —  
picture to be entitled, “ Composite 
Portrait of American College fr

WANT ADS BRIN'D RESULTS

. SMOOVO

door of suite 718. “ We’re all 
moved without your knowing a 
thing about it— unless your wom
an'.; intuition, of which you are 
sinfully proud, by the ivay, gave 
you an inkling of what we wore 
up to.”

“ No, I never had the faintest 
suspicion,” Nan confessed. “ But 
before we go in— and face every
one, tell me-—” And she laid a re
straining hum! on liis.

With a muttered excuse to 
which the newly married couple 
pai<l not the slightest attention, 
the' sign-painter abruptly left his 
job. Morgan’s eyes were twinkling 
but they were suspiciously moist 
as he smiled down upon the girl 
who had been his secretary for 
four years and was now bis law 
partner and his wife.

“ Of course, I’ve had this id 
mind since long before you were 
admitted to the bar,”  ho explain
ed. “ The sign, however, is a— 
rather recent inspiration,”  and he 
pointed to the words, “ Morgan & 
Morgan, Attornoys-nt-Law.”  “ I 
gave the order for it three days 
ago when we took out our— mar
riage license. The lease for the 
new Vuite of offices was signed a 
month ago, on tho very day you 
were admitted to the bar. Tho 
old lease expires today and 1 
wanted the move and the now sign 
to he my wedding present to you. 
There’s another sign Inside, on 
the door of my new law partner’s 
private office.”

“ Oh!” Nan choked and raised 
trembling hands to hide her face 
from him. From behind the screen 
of her icy fingers she murmured 

[brokenly: “ Thank you—-John. I 
j  — shall do my best— to deserve— ”

“ You’ve already deserved a 
I partnership— arid more,” Morgan 
I interrupted huskily. “ Want to 
| run away now— or do you want

More Miles For Your 
Dollar

When you travel bv motorcoaoh. Frequent' s< 
ilules make this the most convenient as well 
the cheapest way to go.
Eight schedules West, seven Fast, five Noi 

daily—Station Phone 700

The pretty Miss O’Harn clasped 
her hands atuf glowed her pleas
ure. “ So you’ve actually married! 
I’m too thrilled for words. L do 
hope Mrs. Morgan decides to let 
me stay on—  But what am I 
thinking o f? ” she broke o ff  with 
cTurmiug contrition. “ Mr. Blake 
wanted to go right over to City 
Hall to make sure of finding you 
before you left on your honey
moon, but 1 said that would be 
simply terrible, and 1 knew any
way that you would want to show 
Mrs. Morgan the new offices and 
the sign and .everything— ”

Morgan cut short her breathless 
rush of words. “ Just What has 
happened, Miss O’Hara?”

“ Oh, l AM dumb, hut I’m so 
excited!”  Kathleen O’Hara excus
ed herself with a bubble of laugh
ter. “ Well, just about 10 minutes 
after you left this morning, Mr. 
Morgan, a long distance telephone 
call came fojr you. I took it, of 
course, and it was David Black- 
hull that tho papers— ”

“ David Blackhull!”  Nun and 
her new husband cried in chorus.

Kathleen O’Hara’s face glowed. 
“ 1 know you’d be absolutely dumb<t 
founded! Imagine it! Tho police 
and the reporters combing the 
country for him and he telephones 
you long distance! You know, it 
gave me the oddest feeling— nc-

Lower Fares 
Fort Worth' 
Dallas 
Abilene 
San Angelo 
Los Angeles

The best job you ever did in 
r life,”  Morgan answered with 
imis solemnity, his hand clos- 
tightly over Nan’s.

Ian.could hardly read tho new- 
ie -sign, because of the tears in 
eyes:
Morgan & Morgan, Attorneys-
J IW .”
^Partners, Nan! Is that— good 
logh?”  u deep, husky voice ask-

To m aintain a slender 
figure, no one can deny 
the truth o f the advice:

REACH FOR A  LUCKY 
INSTEAD OF A SWEET.’As a matter of course, Nan 

dropped into the stenographer’s 
chair drawn up to the side of the 
big desk, and Morgan took the 
swivel chair. It was as if nothing

kin did not dare look at him 
she nodded; her heart was too 
of joy ami fear. What did he 

in— Is that “ good enough?’’in a Prescription for
r-lds, Grippe, Flue, l)en|

Hilious Fever and Main 
It is the most speedy re* 

known

IE WORLD
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Circular

GREEN'S STORE

Watch fqr Our 
Circular

Resources Over

Conservative—Reliadle

Closed Thursday and Friday to arrange si
chandise for the

mer

Vicious Literature
/ • .

Secret distribution .pf- vi£mu.« .lifer^. 
lure, distorting ihe tnitli-itt QinAfort:SATURDAY the fact that only the finest tobacco-— 
tlity cream of* the crop— is used hi;

Cigarettes, ($1
sjioirl, artpaild fashion testify IfH'Tnc 
improvedflavor. 20,679-5|$- physicians 
say toasting does in fact make Luckies 
less irritating to the throat. Ami the 
public confirms these opinions. In
crease in sales, greater than all other 
cigarettes combined, prove world-wide 
confidence in Lucky Strike.

TOÂ I0

rOMOTIVE Engineers 
elided two-base oil is 
tom obile motor, 
pefties of the paraffine 
w d  blending them into 
tit eliminating many 
res of single base oil
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MONTGOMERY.
Ac4*«nttihtnl« ami r  J k j  
Auditor*. President,

’1 lie American Tobacco Company, 
Incorporated

The Larky Strike Dance Orchestra trill con-  
tinueevery Satuniay night in a coast to coast 

rniiio hook-up over the i\. 11. C. network.
Deposits 
lease Dilution 
esistance

Ppptilar Actress
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PAGE SIX ANNOUNCEMENT 
Wilda Dragoo Caton will 

classes on violin and piano 
returning from study in ] 
October 1, 1929. Phone j 
006 South Daugherty.

Grafton of Mississippi.
Two services will be held daily, 

at 10 o’clock in the morning and 
S in the evening. Evening serv
ices will be held outdoors, where 
ample seating arrangements have 
been made.

Oft times nothing profits i 
Than self-esteem, grounded 

and right 
Well manag’d.|H SOCIETY H

Jy lrs .  W 7. K .  Jackson, E d it o r  IinTnl

COLUMBUS, ().. June 19.— 
The state today released Marion 
Meyers. Ohio stnte university 
horticulturist, held since Satur
day in connection with the ham
mer murder of Thcoria Mix. co
ed in the college of medicine.

Meyers’ release was announc
ed coincident with preparations 
to re-examine I)r. Snook, depos
ed professor of veterinary medi
cine, who has admitted he occu
pied a north side “ love nest' 
with the girl.

Destruction”
This statement is very compre

hensive. It includes God’s provi
dential cure over Ilis children. It 
includes redemption by the blood 
of Christ from eternal death. The 
word “redemption” carries the 
idea of substitution, the payment 
of a ransom for the release of one 
in captivity all of which things 
Christ did upon the cross.

“ Who Crowneth Thee With 
Loving Kindness and Ten

der Mercies"
The word "crowneth” introduc

es the idea of the conferring of 
great blessings and privileges upon 
the one thus honored. To be 
crowned with God’s "loving kind
ness and tender mercies,” is not 

I only a distinctive honor, but obli- 
I gates man to cry out in sincere af- 
i l'cction, “ Bless the Lord, 0  my 
soul.”

“ Who Satisfieth Thy Desire 
With Good Things”

The apostle Paul was “content” 
regardless of physical reverses and 
evil abuse because he was “ stead
fast, numovable, always abounding 
in the work of the Lord,” He was 
satisfied not only in the spiritual 
man, but he was happy in every 

i good thing that is necessary for 
his well-being throughout life 
was guaranteed (Eph. 1:3; 2 Pot. 
1:3). The result of God’s abound
ing gifts is that the youth of His 
child is renewed like the eagle. 

God’s Mercy
The psalmist declares that God 

has not dealt with us “ according 
to our iniquities.” If justice only 
had controlled our loving heaven
ly Father the golden text of the 

all Bible (John 3:16) would never 
have been written. The great mer
cy of God toward them that fear 
Him is n.. high as heaven is above 
earth. No man can tell how high 
that is. Stars are known to lie so 
uistant that it requires 3,000 years 
tor their light to rcarh the earth, 
and light travels at the marvelous 
rate of 186,000 miles a second, 
'i he unmeasured stretches of the 
hcavt nr. is n comparison of our 
Father’s mercy which is the great 
cause of Him removing our iniqui
ties from us as far as from the 
east is from the west. God is love, 
and His true love is slow to anger, 
pitying His children like an earth
ly parent, only infinitely stronger 
and wiser and more loving.

It is a lessen of praise. Indeed, 
t:ve sentiment of pro!to is the cs- 
ret ce of g od sense am! human ex. 
pel ience artistically set forth.

By W. H. Wryc 
A PSALM OF PRAISE

Golden Text; “ Bless Jehovah, O 
my soul." Psalm 103:1.

Psalm 103:1-13. Bless the Lord, 
O my soul: and all this is within! 
me, bless his holy name. Bless the* j 
Lord, O my soul, and forget not all 
his benefits: Who forglyeth all j 
thine iniquities; who hoaleth all! 
thy diseases; Who redeemeth thy] 
life front destruction; who crown-1 
cth thee with loving kindness and, 
tender mercies: Who satisfieth thy; 
mouth with good things; so that; 
thy youth is renewed like thej 
eagle’s. The Lord exccuteth right-] 
oousness and judgment for all that' 
are oppressed. He made known ] 
his way unto Moses, his acts unto; 
the children of Israel. The Lord I 
is merciful and gracious, slow to I 
anger anil plenteous in mercy. Ik* 
will not always chide: neither will 
lie keep his anger forever. He has 
not dealt with us after our sins; 
nor rewarded us according to our 

| iniquities. For as the heaven is 
high above the earth, so great is 
his mercy toward them that fear 
him. As far as the east is from 
the west, so far hath he removed 
our transgressions from us. Like 
as a father pitieth his children, so 
the Lord pitieth them that fear 
him.”

Introduction
The 103 Psalm was written by- 

David in the last years of his 
life. The prevailing note of it is 
joy, as that of the 51st is trust, 
and that of the 51st is penitence. 
The 103rd is above all others the 
psalm of praise. Praise to God 
is one of the most neglected duties 
of life. The dominant note of 
David’s writings was the note of 
praise. That evidenced his great
ness; small men are never grate
ful men. No man can cultivate 
tiie grace of gratitude without

United Press Leased Wire in CEIGHT FROM 
RANGER IN 
C.M.T. CAMP

Summer Months 
Hard on Stomach 

Sufferers
Quick, Natural Relief fro 
Sii.’.ple Herbal Compoua
How much Buffering a weakiti 

ach can cause! Painful gas, bl 
ing, sleeplessness, loss of weigl 
vigor. P -J --------L “

On the “ Broadway of America1
tf  the various committees ac
cepted.

Mrs. W. T. Root was wel
comed as a new member oi the 
organization.

Announcement was made that 
tho Society would reconvene the 
: eci iul Wednesday in September 
when Mrs. Charles E. Overly 
will he hostess.

| An interesting contest pre
pared by the hostess was en
joyed, and the favor for high 
score, a hand-painted flower con 
tainer was awarded Mrs. Eimer

Airs. Leary served a dainty- 
tea plate of chicken salad sand
wiches, olives, pickles, nut cake 
pineapple sherbet, and iced grape 
juice, at the tea hour.

The house was beautifully ad
orned with roses, and rose sprays 
decorated tho plates served Mines 
Paul Brown, W. C. Dorsey, J. 
E. Brady, W. T. Root, J. P 
Laurent, Frank Bida, Charles E. 
Overly. Mrs .ielk of Midland, and 
Miss Maloney.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Mrs. Vernon T. Tilley is spend 

ing the summer with her mother 
in Hamilton, Ohio.

T. B. Roper of Fort Worth, 
and daughter, Miss Dorothy 
Etola Roper, are visiting Mrs. 
J. S. Van Gecm.

L. L. Davis of Plainview, for
merly an Eastland resident, was 
in the city for a couple of days 
calling on his many friedns.

Mrs. Allen Dabney accompan
ied by- Mrs. Argye Fehl, drove t<> 
Fort * Worth yesterday, and will 
return tonight.

Mrs. W. Z. Outward and 
daughter. Miss Charlene, leave 
tomorrow frr Bronte, Texas, to 
join Mr. Outward, whose drilling 
business keeps him there. The 
family has taken a furnished 
home* for a month during which 
they purpose making several lit
tle motor tours.

W. W. Hickmon of Minerals 
Wells visited his neicc Mrs. J. 

jC. Stephen last evening.

FRIDAY
“ Public library open 2 to 5:30 
p .  in., community Club house.
7 Friday Bridge Club 2:30 p. m.. 
Mrs. John Turner hostess.
«’ Baptist Church, choir practice 
S p. m., in the church. Please 
be prompt.
!* Martha Doreass ( lass picinc 3 
Ap 7 p. m., City Tourist Park.
'  Choir practice Baptist church 

g p. m. M. A. Hearn, director.

Valuable Training Being 
Given in Citizens Military 

Training Unit.

Bad enough at any ti
but when exhausting summer I 
is added, strength is drained fi 
the sturdiest body.

But here is one of many ti 
sa * ’ * J I

FOR
S E R V I C E

AND
Q U A L I T Y

CALL

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers
So. Seaman St., Phone 132

Idaho Official 
Bandits’ VictimSAN ANTONIO, June 19. (spe) 

— Speed in getting into their uni
forms and promptness in “ falling 
into ranks" is being rapidly ac
quired by the citizen-soldiers at 
Fort Sam Houston, who are learn
ing the art of war, and the attri
butes of real citizenship in the 
Citizens’ Military Training camp. 
An intensive schedule of military- 
drills, rifle marksmanship, first- 
aid and personal hygiene, combat 
exercises, physical training, map 
reading and citizenship, occupies 
the entire morning. An equally 
stiff program of supervised athle
tics and recreation in the after
noon keeps every student on his 
toes during the afternoon until 
retreat formation.

The Federated Women’s clubs 
of San Antonio, under the chair
manship of Mrs. Alex Adams, has 
undertaken the task of providing 
programs of entertainment for 
the students each evening at the 
C. M. T. C. Hostess house,

Sunday noon the students en
joyed a repast that consisted of 
baked chicken, giblet gravy and 
snge dressing, mashed potatoes, 
creamed peas, green corn on the 
cob. tomato and lettuce salad 
bread and butter, jelly rolls, icc 
cream and lemonade. No com-1

ands who found a way to rclii
Mrs. A. M.Owens,of lyiGTayla 

it. 5, Box 34, Little Rock, Ark.,i 
‘ 1 was so weak I couldn’t walk* 
tic floor. I had spent a fort tine tr 
to get well and would be in my; 
if it weren’t for Tanlac. Now 1 eat 
sleep fine and have gained 2J lbs,1

It’s never too late to try Tu 
So go to your druggist no* 
get a bottle. No mineral drq 
only Nature’s own medicinal h 
but its eflicacy is so apparent 
often only one bottle is ncci 
bring desired relief. Money I 
if it doesn’t help.

Mrs. W. E. Stalltor will make 
her home in Coleman, for the i 
text several months, and possibly i 
{VL-rmanentlyJ
u Mrs. StaHter leaves today for 
her new hjbme, closing her resi- 
"JfcBCe in tins city.

• Mr.- Iter’s work is now m ! 
Poleman county, and this seems j 
the logical place for their resi- ] 
(fence.
, Mrs. Stalltcr stated that 
should her husbands work be, 
changed to a location nearer . 
Eastland, they would resume j 
their residence here in Soptcm-1 
ter or October.
*  Eastland will greatly miss Mrs.
Btatlter, as she hus taker, a pro 
inincnt part in the local club 
nt’o, and has been a very valu
able member of the Thursday
Afternoon Study Club, the Alpha 
Delphians, the Civic League of 
Ijastland, and Better Home.- Com 
inittee.
? In September, providing she is 
here, she will assume the duties 
oi the office of president of the 
Civic Laguc, and In addition is
f»n officer o the wederated clubs 
mentioned.

Neither Thought To Be 
ly Wounded; 2.r> of C 
43 That Escape:! Th 
Still At Large.Carbon

CARBON. June 20.--Rev. T. L. 
Howell filled his regular hours 
Sunday and Sunday night at tho 
Methodist church.

Misse.- Opal Morris and Ray Noll 
Rankin are elected delegates to the 
Senior Epworth League assembly 
which convenes in Ft. Worth. June 
24th.

W. A. Tate and W. P. Rankin 
were attending prayer meeting in 
Rising Star one night last week.

Russell Hines of Big Spring vis
ited liis mother here Sunday.

Miss Jack Downing of Brecken- 
ridee was the guest of Miss Ida 
Hines the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Boggs of Cisco were 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Liles last 
Sunday.

Rev. C. O Hightower and family 
of Bronte were guests of her moth
er Mrs Bridges last week onroute 
In Ft. Worth and will return for 
another visit with Mrs. Bridges.

D. H. Persons and wife of Has
kell and Miss Ella Persons of lil- 

uests of Willie Botwrigbt

MORE THAN 
QUARTER 

OF .MILLION

WEDNESDAY B 
CLUB

Mrs. Theodore SWEENEY, Juno 21.- I) 
today of the body of F. W. 
El Paso, brought a total of 
victs accounted for out of 
who escaped from the i 
slate farm, It miles froti 
’1 hursdny.

Martin’s laxly was found 
in the Bernard river ala 
miles from the prison farm, 
discovered by a man namei 
Jit: reported by telephone 
tain tV. M. Hickman, far 
ager, who had guards ret 
body to the form.

Twenty-four others who 
have been recaptured and 
were received here that 
had been caught. 'I his ru 
rot been confirmed at noo

Martin was serving a th 
si ntence for forgery.

62 MILLION BOTTLES II

N O T 1 C E 
Would like for nil in) frit 

to visit me at my new locatit 
J. R. GILBREATH 

Dee Sanders Motor Co.

And they haven’t spent a 
single dollar for service!
HAIL BATTERY CO. 

Exidc Battery

eorated with many bouquets of 
gladiolus, and small vases of 
cosmos, filled the table with their 
fragrant uronn.

Club member.- present were 
limes. Walter Clark. W. L. Gup- 
ton. H. P. Brclsford Jr., Horace 
Butler, and \V. K. Hyer, and 

for absent 
V. Witcher, 

and Alex Clarke, 
i fruit salad was 

cheese sand 
landwichcs. iced

tea and olives.
The club fuvor for high score 

a pretty vase, was awarded t > 
Mrs. Gupton, and guest high 
score favor, a dinner kerchief 
went to Mrs. Lofitn V. Witcher.

The next meeting of the club 
will he with Mrs. W. K. Hyer 
nt 2:30 p. ni. in two weeks.

Four men, identified by W. K. 
Kinne, above, lieutenant-governor 
of Idaho, as the bandits who ab
ducted from an auto und robbed 
him near Orofino, Idaho ,are being 
held under $8000 bond. Kinne 
says the men loft him tied to a 
tree after robbing him and mak
ing their getaway.

guests, substitute: 
members. Mi 
Dan Garrett 

A delieiou: 
served, with toaosted 
wiches, pickli

5V• H. T. TAYLORS 
LEAVE FOR THE EAST 
• Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Taylor 

returned to Eastland last night, 
m a motor trip to camp Wal- 

•fcmar, 48 miles from Kerrvillc, 
.xnd which Mrs. Taylor described 
ttk being the most beautiful camp 
site imaginable, with a large ex
panse of water, and heavy tim
ber. cool, and beautiful scenery, 
fj: fact the pertticst she lies seen 
uncc leaving the east.
-J They left their young daughter 
P*ffgy. there in camp, with Jane 
Connellee, and their daughter wili 
join them when the camping is 
over, for the Taylors will locate 
ip Columbus. Ohio, for three 
months. where their middle 
daughter, Harriett Taylor, is ma
joring at the Columbus Univcr-

One Hundred Dead 
In Hospital Blast'| SWEENEY. Tex., June 

tails of a prison plot will 
13 men from Clemens pris 

. near Brazoria begun to c 
, light today with the coin 
. cased as ring leaders still

In the many stories crl< 
the escape wore these hlgl

Two trustees obtained I 
t tols and aided in secreting 

camp No. 3, from which tl 
occurred. The plot whi 

] been In formation for son 
was aimed at Captain W 
man, farm manager and n 
ficials.

Two autos from Houston 
in the escape.

At least three of the met 
large are armed.

Four men wore shot, noi 
ly, as guards and citizens i 
gaged In capturing the 
men.

Reports here said that 2 
43 convicts who fled the f 
lore dawn Thursday had I 
taken. These were said to 
two taken in Houston. It 
lieved that 22 was the corrc 
her.

Houston officers had no 
of two convicts captured, 
believed that the report g 
of the presence in Jefferso 
hospital at Houston of tw< 
wounded men.

Leo Haley, Smith county, 
five years for forgery an 
Nichols, Limestone county 
lug 12 years for murder, w 
in the back Thursday ni 
Guard .Joe Roudcn as the; 
crawling under a barbed wi 
on a railroad

co were 
and wife last week.

Mrs. Pearl Gouse of Houston is 
the guest of her aunt. Miss Rebec
ca White.

Miss Josephine Fincher of El 
Paso is tiic guest of her cousin 
Miss Thelma Jo Hazicwood.

J. S Davis, wife and sou, Ken
neth of Woodson, were visiting 
iclatives and friends here Sunday.

John Ivey and family were visit
ing in Ilrownwood Saturday anil 
Sunday.

May Nell Edmonson of Junction 
is the guest of her grand parents. 
J. J-’. Edmonson and wife.

Emmet Courtney of Ft. Worth is 
visiting friends and relatives here.

l.ucile Clark visited Ruth Cun
ningham at Desdemona last week.

| Miss Mac Dec Hall spent last 
> week end in Cisco the guest of her 
aunt. Mrs. Wm, Reagan and has as 

! her guest this week Miss Avis Da
vis of Dallas.

Mines. Stubblefield and Wuldrip 
with Misses Rebecca White, Ida 
Hines, and Vcrta Mac Tucker at
tended the scliool of Instruction of 
tb'c Eastern Star at Brcckenridge 
Saturday nlglit.

Miss Rozella Vrascy recently re
turned to her home at Stamford 

'after being the guest of Mr. and

LONDON, June 21.—One hun
dred persons were killed when two 
vaults under the compound of the 
East Bund hospital at Canton ex
ploded, an exchange telegraph dis- 
pntch from Hong Kong said today. 
The explosion was followed by a 
fire which completely destroyed 
the main building of the hospital, 
the dispatch said. More than 400 
patients were confined in the 
building and the Red Cross, the po
lice and the military were called 
upon to rescue them.

Wc list a few of the many specials that you w 
in this store for Friday and Saturday selling, 
[he savings you can make by trading here.ST. FRANCIS ALTAR SOCIETY 

HOHI.DS LAST MEETING
Mrs. D. P. Lenrv entertained 

the St. Francis Altar Society 
yesterday afternoon, the last 
meeting, until next September 
as the society will recess for the 
summer holidays.

The session was conducted by 
Mrs. George Wilkins, their presi
dent, and all unniinished business 
was completed, and the reports

Boys’ Wash Suits :tzgerali
Fast color Broadcloth and 
Linen combinations, in all 
new stile suits in ages 1 to 
6. We have most all size- 
in all styles; note these 
prices, see our windows.
$4.50 • $5.95 values $2.95 
$3.00 - $3.50 values $1.95 
$2.00 - $2.50 values $1.35 

$1.25 values 79c

One lot of pretty Fell 
Hals in colors of Navy, 
Tan and White that wj 
have marked at a verj 
special value at this tlmj

Oscar D.c.l’riesfs Musicalc
Cong. Oscar DePriest of Chicago 

issued invitation: Investigate Peonage 
Charges Against Man

to a musicalc to 
all members of congresjs with the 
exception of two. Cong. DePriest 
is the chief of the black Imtallions 
behind Mayor Big Bill Thompson 
of Chicago in all his political ven
tures and by-plays.

He is the pride of the black belt 
—the Harlem of Chicago. Mayor 
Big Hill Thompson, ns chief execu
tive of the Windy City, saw to it 
that the Windy City in his years of

KELVINATOR 
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of Electric 
Refrigerators made.
K1MRRELL HARDWARE CO. 

West Side Square Phone 139

be away 
summer.

ATHENS, Gu., June 21. Claude 
King, 28. is being held incommuni
cado in Clarke county jail along 
with three other negroes, as the 
government's principal witnesses 
against a wealthy plantation own
er who is under indictment for 
peonage.

tV. D. Arnold, Sr., for whom King 
and the negroes worked, is under 
bond following his arrest on a fed
eral warrant charging King, who 
has a wife and four children, claims 
that he worked on Arnold's peanut 
plantation for three years, and that

Pleasant Grove
To Hold Revival

PRINTSRANGER, Texas. June 20.—
A 10-day revival meeting will 

begin Sunday at the Harmony 
Baptist church of Pleasant Grove, 
six miles from Ranger on the 
Rnngcr-Brockcnridgc highway.

The Rev. E M. Gentry of 
Hemphill, Texas, will conduct the 
cervices.

Song leader will be W. W.

Boys’ Shirts
Size 10 to 11 in pretty 
figured and striped Per
cale and broadcloth 
shirts, the colors are fast 
regular $1.00 values now

One lot of pretty Pongct 
Prints in Blue, Tan and 
Orange combinations in 
values up to 35c yard. 
Friday and Saturday, a

SPECIAL
Ny-donta Tooth Paste and 
Tooth Brush, $1.00 value for
75c.

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

313 — PHONES — 588

COVERALLS
KLAXONSMID-SEASON

SPECIALS
M ILLIN ER Y

right-of-wa; 
one half mile west ol’ Swei 

Three men made staten: 
Captain. Hickman in the i 
of Warden Harrell, telling 
of the plot.

The convicts claimed a 
shot was fired after one i 
cried out “you’ve got us.” 

The men were taken 
Sweeny where they were 
about three hours on a tru< 
waiting an ambulance to ta 
in to Houston. First aid 
ministered by a Bay City p!

It was while they were 
the truck on Sweeny’s mal 
that they imulo the staten 
Captain Hickman and Ward 
re!!.

They implicated two 
whose names the official 
not divulge. Two .38 cali 
tols! the convicts said wen 
i>y trustees, smuggled into I 
on camp and concealed her 
Ing an opportunity for tho 

The autos from Houston 
.Moved to have been open 
former convicts who rccei 

The trac

Light weight stripe Cov 
eralls in sizes 1 to 7. reg 
ular $1.00 values f<> 
these two days, special 
each

Yard wide Flaxon 
Batiste in values up 
50c a yard, very pr 
designs for young 
old, a yard

Shields Is To Govern 
Des Moines University

Shirts and Shorts
Pretty stripe broadcloth 
Shorts in regular 75c 
•values and ribbed knit 
Shirts. A very excellent 
value in these special 
values, the suit

BLOOMERSHALF PRICE
ual. In verse 3 God is said to for-1 
give all of man’s iniquities, butj 
let it be understood that God docs] 
not forgive sins arbitrarily in a ( 
freak of good-naturedness. All ] 
forgiveness is contingent upon! 
one’s accepting the atoning blood' 
of Christ, in genuine repentance | 
and obedience to the commnads of 
God through Jesus Christ.
"Who Healeth All Th) Diseases"
A physician may give advice and] 

instructions to the patient as to I 
what he should do. It is admitted! 
by doctors that the medical pro-' 
fession can only assist "Nature” / 
in restoring health. In the lust] 
analysis it is God who removes 
tidiness and restores to health 
( Isa. 53:4 R V mg., Mat . 8 ; 17).

"Who Rcdieincth Thy Life lrom

Silk Rayon Bloomers in 
regular sizes jn ' yflesh, 
pink and aprjeot 
regular $1.00 values

U m t c o  Pi u s *

DES MOINES, June 21.—Dr. T. 
T. Shields of Toronto, president of 
the Baptist Bible Union of North 
America and head of the hoard of 
trustees or Dos Moines University, 
itr. scat of higher education, is go
ing to be sure none but lie will run 
affairs at the embattled school.

He’s moving into the president’s 
office to make certain no "mod
ernism” taints the teachings of the 
faculty lie selects to replace Dr. 
Harry C. Wav man and the 28 pro- 
lessors lie dismissed.

Assisting him. as in the past will 
he Miss Edith M. Rebman. secre
tary of the Bililo Union and the un
iversity's board of trustees and 
treasurer of the school proper.

The trustees, at a secret meeting 
here yesterday, placed I)r. Shields 
and Miss Rebman In full control or 
the university.

These many smart styles come 
iti both small and large sizes, 
and are fashioned of hairbraid, 
Egyptian straw, peanut straw, 
and Panamas. Many types to 
selcci from.

You ran now buy one of these 
straw sailors at oni) half prirc.
The lot includes the Dobbs hat----
all good styles in a wide range of 
sizes.

LINENSSTRAW HATS
One lot of Men’s Straw 
Hats of new styles in .Mi
lano and Florentines. 
New colors and you will 
be pleased with these 
$2.50 values for

Pure Irish Linen in solid| 
colors or printed designs.! 
in values up to $1-2®' 
yard, two days’ special

been dlscnhrgcd. 
found showing that tho at 
stopped in a dirt road n 
farm.

Bloodhounds put on tl 
showed that at least part < 
men who escaped went 
from the prison farm bill 
tho cars.

In this grouj) wore bcl 
bo Robert “ Red" Massey, 
three years from Galvostoi 
for theft; Joe Williams, 
five years for robbery fr< 
rant county, said to lie tl 
who obtained picket boss 
Moore’s pistol and shotgun 
glneered the break, Lee Sin 
lnhnn county lifer who " 
and murdered two Mcxii 
front of a West Texas ban! 
lcct the reward offered f< 
bank bandits by the Texas 
association; and’ Smiley W 
serving five years for robb 
Dallas county. Wltkerson

WOLFsome
VOILE DRESSES

jhiifinc thenifhlvcs to agriculture 
N its kindred staples. His reso

lution was defeated by one vote. 
[Lwven demoernts joined hands 
BP*' administration republicans. 
El3) blocked the game but they 
HLlot defeat it. Now congress 
■gltak- a rest until mid-Septcm- 
■  *bile the sennte finance coni- 
IHjftbnnin.crs into shape a new

H H f  p “ Is alone, lie is a soli- 
■ r  ual of the upper
W F  A  no machine behind
HF ‘ Jljjftthout backers who 
K  -s of millions. He
|if |f ■ every day ex-
FF *ction day when
i f  ’> V to he put over.

^ e r; he blazes 
JMtl never he 
m B ed  States; 
OHHitttical pond 

but he 
»nd

Smartly Styled, cool for ttummer, 
Yvear. Low priced a t ....................

Large Variety GARY COOPER 
LOPE VELEZ
LOUIS WOLHEIM

Special Lot
Peacock Shoes
former prices to $14.50

VOILESMrs. H. M. Gilbert.
Dr. W. T. Guy wife and son, Bil

lie. wire Saturday and Sunday 
guests of II H. Guy and wife re
turning to their home In Brady 
Sunday taking as their guest Dlek 
Guy, who will spend several days.

U. W. Courtney and family of] 
Gorman was visiting relatives here; 
the past wock end.

Mrs. Paul Poe and baby of Cisco 
arc guests of Mrs. H .H. Guy.

Truly Carter of Ft YVortli visit
ed Ills mother Saturday and Sun
day. Mrs. Carter returning home 
with him for a visit.

Mrs. F. Vernon and children of 
Dallas are this week guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Hall.

Rev. A. W. Cunningham and 
family of Desdemona were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. YVnhlrip Sunday 
afternoon.

Look this hunch over in the new 
soft straws in pastel shades; a 
most popular style this season, at 
only

SHIRTS TWO INJURED IN
DALLAS EXPLOSION40 inch fast color 

in all the wanted 
for t his scasog^A ^H  
regular 25c JOT 9 j  
for (wo dayiSH

Solid color, figured and 
stripe broadcloth Shirts 
in sizes 14 to 17, regular 
$2.00 values, special

Qarajncmnt Qictwf
— Also—

TALKING COMEDY 
— And—

PARAMOUNT NEWS 
Tomorrow — Saturdad
MILTON SILLS 
“The Barker”
(The Stars Talk)

8 r .UMittD
DALLAS, June 24. Two men 

were Injured, o i k * seriously, when 
n gas accumulation caused n holl
er explosion at the Oriental Dyeing 
and Dry Cleaning company hero
today. , , .The force of the explosion rock
ed the brick building nnd sent men 
and women workers hurrying to 
the street. J. C. Curry. 46, engi- 
neor» tbost Hovioualy injured, re- 
calved body burns and possible in
ternal injuries when struck by* Ily
in* hrkk. H. K. E .Gertli fit. night

A fashionable lot of Shoes in beauti
ful light colored kids and black pat
ents. In complete sizes makes possi 
blc this low price.

EMENS '•vPRIHON 
ilia. Tex.A June 2 
spitting fill' whonevi 
{Continue# on Page

EASTLAND, TEXAS
Dry Oiod.»EXCLUSIVE FOR LADIE£


